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MARK TWAIN ON BABIES. 
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During General Grant's visit to 

Cbicugo, on November 13th, a ban- 

quet was tendered bim by the Army 

of Tennessee, at the Palmer House. 

It was a grand affair, prominent 

gentlemen from nearly every section 

of the country being present. Dur- 

ing the evening the usn .1 toasts were 

drunk and respouded to in an able 

manner. A feature was the humor- 

ous response ol Mart Twain to ihe 

toast, "The Babies—As they Com- 

fort UB in Our Sorrows let Us not 
Forget Thetu in Onr Festivities,7" 

was responded to by Samuel L. 

Clemens (Mark Twain) in a humor- 

ous and highly appreciated satirical 

eulogy of the product of the cradle, 

it was greeted on all sides with 

laughter, IM caused considerable 

merriment.    He said: 

"Babies.—as they comfort us in 
our sorrow, let us not lorget ih"iu 
in our festivities. [Laughter.J We 
haven't nil had the food lortune to 
be ladies. | Laughter.] We haven't 
all huso generals or poets, or state*)- 
in. li, but when toasts work down 
to babies, we stand on coniuion 
grouiiJ, lor we luivi- nil been there, 
lor we have all been babies, [Laugh- 
ter and applau-e.| It is a shame 
thai lor thousands of years (be 
world's bauquets have ignored the 
baby, as if he didn't amount to any- 
thing. If you gentlemen will stop and 
think a uiiuuie.il you will go back 50 
or 100 years to > our early married lile 
[laughter] and contemplate your 
lirst baby, yoii will remember that 
he amounted   to a   good   dial, and 
even something over. You soldiers 
all know when that little fellow ar 
rived at family headquarters you 
had to hand in your resignation. 
|Laughter.] lie took entire com- 
mand, you became his lackey, his 
mere body-servant, ami you had to 
stand around, too. He was not a 
commander who made allowances 
lor time, distance, weather or any- 
thing else. You had to execute his 
order whether it was possible or ;:o, 
| laughter,) and [here was only one 
torm of marching in his manual of 
tactics, and thai was double quick. 
lie treated you .\ ith every sort ol 
insolence and  disrespect, and  ;he 
bravest of you didn't date to say a 
word. You could lace death at the 
stunning ol Douelsou and   Yicks- 
burg, aud give back blow lor blow. 
[Applause] But when he clawed 
jour whiskers and pulled your hair, 
and twisted your nose jou had to 
take it. [Laughter.J When the 
thunders of war were sounding in 
your ears yon set your lace toward 
batteries and advanced with steady- 
tread, but when he turned on ter- 
rors   Ol   his    wat whoops   you   ad 
vanced in Ihe other direction [laugh- 
ter,] mighty glad ol the chance, too. 
When he called lor soothing syrup, 
did you venture to throw out auy 
remarks about certain service being 
unbecoming an officer and a gentle- 
man f    [Laughter | No, you got up 
aud got it.    If heotdered   his  pap 
bottle, did you talk back f   No. you 
weut to work and warmed it.    You 
eveu   descended   so   tar   iu   your 
menial service  as to take a sup at 
that warm, insipid stuff yourself to 
see  if it   was   right;   three   parts 
water to one ol  milk, a touch of su- 
gar to modify colic, and a drop of 
pepi ermitit to kill the immortal hie 
coughs.    I can laste it »et    [Roars 
of laughter.] And how many things 
you   learned  as   you   went  along. 
Sentimental young   lolks  still take 
stock in   that   beautiful old saying 
that when a baby smiles in his sleep 
it is because angels are whispering 
to bun.    Very pretty, but too thin. 
[Laughter.]   BIOiplj   wind on the 
aiuui.tch.    My friends, if the babj 
proposed to take a walk at bis usual 
hour at halt past two in the morn- 
ing, didn't '.on rise up prompi and 
remark,   with   a  mental   addition 
which   wouldn't :...|.rove  a Sunday 
school book   much,   that it was the 
very thing you   were about to pro- 
pose jourse'lf!   Oh, yes, you were 
under good discipline, and you went 
fluttering up and down the room in 
vour   undress   uniform.    You   not 
"only prattled undignified baby talk, 
but  jou   tuned  np   jour   martial 
voice aud tiied   losing  -Bock a by- 
baby iu   the   tree.top,' lor instance. 
What a spectacle  for Ihe Army  of 
the Tennessee  [roars ol   laughter,] 
and what   affliction   for Ihe  neigh- 
bors,  tco,  lor   il    isn't  everybody 
within  a  mile that  likes military 
music at 3  o'clock  ill the morning. 
When you had  been keeping  this 
sort of ihing up two or three hours, 
and  your  little  'velvet'   bad  lnti 
mated that nothing suited_bim like 
exercise and noise, "go on,"" did you 
May t    He simply  went   on,   until 
vou   dropped   into  the  last  ditch. 
(Great laughter.]   The idea that a 
baby   dou't   amount  to anything. 
Why, one baby is just a house and 
front yard  by itaelf.    One   baby 
can    turuish    more  business thau 
vou aud vour whole interior depart 
meat can attend  to.    He is most 
enterprising, irrepressible, brimiol 
of lawless actix uies.   Do what you 
please, jou can't make him stay on 
his reservation.    [Prolonged laugh- 
ter.]    Buflicient unto the day is oue 
baby.   As long as you are in your 
right mind don't you ever pray lor 
twins.   |Hoars ol laughter.]    Twins 
amount to permanent  insurrection. 
|Laughter.]    It  was high   time lor 
the  toast-masters to recognize the 
importance of babies when 1  think 
what  is  iu  store   for  the  present 

hope it may, will be floating over a 
republic numbering 2O0,00O,000.Ac- 
cording to the settled laws of in- 
crease, our present schooner- of 
State wi'l have grown into a politi- 
cal leviathan or Great Eastern, and 
the cradle babies of to-day will be 
on deck. Let them be well trained, 
for we are going to leave a big con 
tract on their bauds. [Applause.] 
Among the three or four million 
cradles now rocking in this land are 
some which this uation would pre- 
serve for ages as sacred things, if 
we conld know which ones they are. 
In one of these cradles an nncou- 
sciousFarragutof the futureisat this 
moment teething ; think of it. Iu 
another a future renowned astrono- 
mer is blinking at the shining milky 
substance with but a languid inter 
est in the poor little chap, and won- 
dering what is to become of the 
other one they call a wet nurse. In 
other, a future great historian is 
lyiug.and doubtless he will continue 
to lie till Ins earthly mission is end- 
ed. [Laughter.] In another a Iu 
ture President is busying himself 
with no profouoder problem of 
State than that what in the mischief 
has become of bis hair. So early 
and iu mighty array in other cra- 
dles there are some 60,000 future 
ollice-seekers getting ready to fur- 
nish him the occasion to grapple 
with that same old problem a sec- 
nnd time. And still one more era- 
die j somewhere under the Hag the 
future illustrious commander in- 
cbief of the American armies is so 
little burdened with his approach- 
ing grandeurs and responsibilities 
as to be giving his whole strategic 
mind at this moment to trying to 
find out some way to get bis own 
big toe into his mouth.''   •   •   • 

at   the Oov. Jarvis' Speech 
Colored Fair. 

Gov. Jarvis delivered the opening 
address at the Colored Industrial 
Exposition held in Raleigh last 
week, and in it gave our colored 
friends some practical common- 
sense advice without any attempt 
at display or flourish. We print it, 
yiud commend it the consideration 
of the colored people who will all 
be bem fitted by it, if they reflect 
upon it and follow its frieudly sug- 
gestions : 

MY COLORED FRIENDS :—When 
requested some  week or   mote   ago 
to open this, the first Iudustrial Ex- 
hibition ot the products of the color 
ed race, I consented with pleasure. 
I did uot expect to be so much 
gratified as 1 am at the display 
made here to day, for it far exceeds 
what was expected. In the few re- 
marks 1 shall make I shall point 
out as plainly as I cau the great 
work before you aud your race. I 
do uot kuow better how to begin 
than by quoting a motto I saw iu 
one ol your balls to-day. It was: 
"God helps those who help them- 
selves." He helps in this way, that 
whenever in this life a man is fouud 
trying to live up to his duty, and 
is true to himself, honor aud truth, 
that man. rich or poor, black or 
white, educated or iguoraut, will 
have fiieuds to advise and friends 
to help him. 

Iu the providence of God your 
condition from that iu years agone 
is changed. You are freemen in the 
Bight ol God, of men 

voted for a ticket bis people did not 
like. He was, as the result, ostra- 
cised. I make no comments, but 
tell a simple truth. If you apply 
the same social ostracism to one of 
your race who does wrong, it will 
be the best preventive to wrong- 
doing. The best means therefore of 
preventing wrong-doing is by draw- 
iug lines in yoar own race. I ask 
you to practice this principle. I give 
another incident to urge this mat- 
ter, lu Hyde county, a colored man 
returned from the penitentiary. He 
was made a preacher. After a few 
months occupancy of the pulpit he 
went back to the penitentiary. 
This brought a reproach upon the 
congregation and the neighborhood. 
It was rather an encouragement to 
crime. If they had closed the doors 
against him, it would have deterred 
others from doing wrong, ne that 
doeth right shall be blessed of bis 
race, and he that doeth wrong shall 
be accursed. I repeat that I am 
gratified at this exhibition in all its 
departments. The stock display of 
hogs and poultry is better than that 
made at the State fair. I am truly 
glad to see it Every farmer should 
try to raise his owu meat aud bread. 
When you make your money dou't 
throw it away. Buy a home, adoru 
it, educate your children. Then jou 
will feel you have something to live 
and to work for. I assure yon that 
whatever I cau do, as an individual 
and official, lo make 'he next ex- 
hibition a greater success than this 
one, shall be done. I leel an inter- 
est in the good work the colored peo- 
ple of North Carolina are doing. 

Report from the United States 
Treasury- 

built steamers,at a fixed maximum 
and minimum price, the amount to 
be expended being regulated by 
annual appropriations. Tins poli- 
cy, be thinks, would enable the 
United States to control the prou- 
table commerce with those coun- 
tries now almost monopolized . by 
Great Britain. 

Interesting Statiatioa. 

The total sum contributed by the 
people to pay the Government's 
obligations and to meet current 
expenses, since the year 1865, 
amounts to the enormous sum of 
W.107,888,823. 

The total sum paid to the Gov- 
ernment since its foundation, dnriog 
a period of seventy-seven years 
pflor to the war, amounted to but 
^,062,680,518. 

'.Tba averaga   anuual cost  of  the. *Q« aaag |tj. 
vern men t to the people before 

tjie war was $26,671^06. 
The average cost since has bees 

•374,849,204 per year. ■  0 
The cost of running the GoreSr- 

ment for the year 1861 ww ijr> 
per capita of the whole population. 

The cost of running the Govem- 
per capita for the last twelve years1 

since the war has been 89.10 per 
annum. '   " 

The interest bearing publtedebt 
in 1805 was 82,221^,018, inHad- 
iug legal tender treafJorSr -joteat   ' 

Amount of interest bearing pub- 
lic debt June, 187U, was 81,970,414,- 
700. 

Amount of interest'hearing legal 
tender treasury not« retired "albee 
1865,86,000,950.      :-   ,"*;    V1 

Increase of coin bonffed debt 
since the war, 1866, 8*47,716,700. 

U JI ars is about the 
i a telegraph pole. 

shall 

aud of the 
law. Y'our destiny is therefore in 
jour own keeping; it belongs to 
yourselves. You may be told that 
in some place you can Auil a laud 
where yon can live without labor. 
Believe it not, for it is indeed a true 
saying, that lie only succeeds who 
works By this alone can any one 
succeed. No man of h-s means is 
going to support you in idleness. 
You will find in North Carolina as 
genial a home, as promising a future 
as auy where on God's earth. It af- 
i.ids me particular pleasure as the 
Executive of vour SMte, to say that 
a. this time, iu all sections of our 
State, from the monntaius to the 
sea, in every county, the most amic- 
able relations exist between the two 
races. There is no reason why 
things should be otherwise. So far 
as I am concerned I feel a deep and 
abiding sympathy for the colored 
race. So long as I am Governor the 
pool est colored citizen shall have 
equal justice with the richest white 

Right here, where your forefath- 
er were bom, lived, died and sleep 
their last sleep, you will find the 
place to stay aud work out your 
destiny. (Loud cheers.) But your 
destiny is with yourselves. "Vour 
best interests will b'.- promoted by 
gettlng homes of your own, to dwell 
iu. 1 wish every colored man had 
his own home, and bis owu piece of 
ground. '■ wish to tell you that 
th'-re are tuauy grades of character 
iu the while, as iu the colored race. 
There are mean white men, who 
will cheat aud swindle you ; but let 
me advise you, that there are plenty 
of white men who will uot. Be 
honest yourselves and deal with 
honest men. When you need ad 
vice, as you surely will, go to some 
one you know to ask for it. »ou 
will need the advice, and for a time 

vet. 
* Another practical thing is this. I 
take it that I uow speak to the bet- 
ter class ol your race. I hope there 
are classes among you. Every 
people has such distinctions and so 
must you. The lesson must be im- 
pressed that if you wish to lift your 
race up as uear the plane the white 
rare occupies as i>ossible yon must 
make such distinctions as to char- 
acter. This is not the place to talk 

1 do so,  but I politic.-, nor wil will 

nSrSA&'S  JrivevouaniH-strationin pointA 
flag,  U 111 atill aurvi-en, and let us  colored   man m an eastern county 

IcinanclHl   Kxhibit  ol Ihe   Depart* 
uniii —Hi pnri    of Hie   l*oaliaa»* 

tei*-<i enerul. 

WASHINGTON, November 18 — 
The report of United Slates Treas- 
ury Gilflllan, made public to-day, 
speaks ot the fiscal year just ended 
as one characterised by great 
transactions in connection with the 
refunding of war loans, and with 
the resumption of specie payments, 
after a suspension of seventeen 
years. The report;ahows the ag- 
gregate of gold coin and bullion, 
aud silver coin and bulliou, includ- 
ing standard t' .er dollars in the 
Treasury, has increased from 801,- 
452,000 in 1876 to 8114,464.000 iu 
1877, 19 9163,969,000 in 1S7S, and 
to 9222,807,000 iu 1.S79. The de- 
crease in the the aggregate note 
assets, includiug credits in depoaj 
tory banks ou other than loan 
account, has decreased ftonj  998,- 
41.1,000 in   1870, to   888,Y73,O00   i,< 
1S78, and  to 859,699.000 in   1879. 
The most constant influence in the 
decrease of the note balance is that 
which proceeds from the purchase 
of silver bullion for coinage. Since 
resuuiptiou the Treasury has been 
deprived by the receipt of coin paid 
for bullion, of United States notes 
amounting probably to seven per 
cent, of the anuual revenues. This 
percentage is greater than the mar- 
gin betweeu the public receipts and 
expenditures, and apart from other 
influences, it would in time reuder 
the balance iu the Treasury first 
exclusively metalic. and then exclu- 
sively silver. This decrease of 
notes in the Treasury will continue 
until the limitation or cessation of 
the preseut silver dollar coinage. 
The silver bullion on hand decreas- 
ed during the year from 99,634,000 
to 84,299.000. 

The statement of assi tsand liabili- 
ties of the government, October81, 
1879, shows the following aggre- 
gate: Assets 9274,867,574, liabili- 
ties 8123,820.530; amount available 
for resumption 9151,047,044. At 
the close of the fiscal year ol 1879 
the aggregate amount ot U. S. 
notes in circulation was 9346,681,- 
000. Of such notes, of all denomi 
nations,there were redeemed during 
the year 964,1074100. The total 
coinage of the standard silver 
dollar is 845.200.000 of which 
amount 132,203,000 in the mints 
and iea.ury offlues, and 913,002, 
000 is in circulation, the laid r be- 
ing 28J per cent, of the total coin- 
age as against 26 9 10 per cent, of 
the total coinage in circulating at 
same dale last jear. 

Treasurer Gilfiillan says that the 
rapid appreciation of silver bids 
fair to solve the silver problem for 
this country, and expresses the 
opiuioii that if the present influ- 
ence continue in operation silver 
may recover nearly all its former 
relation to gold, 

Accompanyiug the report aie 
statements ot the assistant treasur- 
ers at Boston and New York, 
showing tranactions of their respec- 
tive offices. 

The report of the Postmaster 
Geueral, made public to-day, shows 
that the total receipts of the Post- 
office Department for the fiscal 
year ending J .:ie 30, 1879, were 
830,042.000, and the total expendi- 
tures 833,449,000. Excess of ex- 
penditures over receipts 83.407.OtMl. 
The expenditures were 8801.209 
less than last year and the receipts 
8764,405 greater. The estimates 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1881, show a deficiency to be pro- 
vided for by au appropriation of 
8771.000. Estimates lor the Star 
service for the next fiscal year 
contemplated largely increased 
mail facilities in the State of Ken- 
tucky, South Carolina, North Car- 
olina, Teunessee. Georgia, Florida, 
Mississippi and Alabama. This 
service has alieady been advertised, 
the contracts to begin July 1, 1880. 
The Postmaster -General recom 
mends the enactment of a law 
authorizing contracts tor carrying 
tbo mails between the United 
States and the West Indies and 
South American ports in American 

GOSSIP AND NOTE BOOK. 

The races at Jerome Park on elec- 
tion day recall an incident related 
In the Life of AUxamirr H. Xtepkeiu, 
of a Georgia school master of the 
name of Dullie, who was a paeacber 
as well as a teacher, and to tan. lat- 
ter character he wielded the trickery 
and took his dram, in all respects 
like the rest of his brethren. He 
was a great politician, and tooc a 
lively interest in all the local affairs 
of the county. One Friday after- 
noon, when there was to be next 
day a horserace at the county town, 
one of the competitors in which was 
one of his political leaders, he ad- 
monished his boys iu the following 
fashion : "Boys, I huppose you know 
that there's going to be a horse-race 
in town to-morrow. Now, boya, 
don't you go to it. But, boys, if yon 
do go, dou't you bet. Whatever 
you do, don't you bet. But, buys, i 
you dv Uot—win'' what T tell von 
it you do bet, be sure to l»et ou 
Abercrombie's mare !" 

teUanwius. 
The Glacial Period and the 

Deluge of Noah. 
[From the New Orleans Democrat.] 

Last night an interesting lecture 
on the deluge of Noah was deliver- 
ed at the Academy of Sciences, be- 
fore a scientific audience, by Prof. 
Fontaine. 

The Professor, in starting, said 
that be was about to advance a pro- 
position which was entirely antag- 
onistic to all theories at present 
considered, and he was donbtful 
himself as to its correctness, for al- 
though he had established it as far 
as possible by facts, OUB might be 
mistaken as to facts. 

He contended that ;he deluge of 
Noah and the glacial period  were 

the tertiary 
cloudless si 
mild, gentls an 
er, and that rain   Was 
the earth   being moistened ihy tha. 
miau whM ds^ouidnAni.aifht. B* 
reierred to the   san signs ia the re- 
metas •«* tms and plants of that 
|s9ffM*w«e«^nS been fowad. They   , 
weswailsftbeaam.tbickneas.   Tha **?*****S&*"?XX* 
stone, and pshbiea, whiah ware the. ^^LSTL wriulV 
ia a piastie *Ute,  ahowwLno raia   «VWt*J*Jfl 52™. plastic atais, allowed .no 
■arks and qo abrasions except so oh 
aa wsT^'araoe 0y tha aertiWa wp- 
beavati ui ihe world whan the glacial 
wav* passed over it. 

The glacial epoch, he said, was 
one universal, instantaneous np 
bear si. aid rending asunder of 
the world, when ooMaa sank and 
rnaaotmus were raised. The distur- 
bance was of short' duration, and 
after it subsided it left tne world in 
if-fir Sana I condition. He contend- 
ed te»»- fc occurred after the birth 
of Adaq, aod to maintain bis pro- 
position oited bis experience and re- 
search to show that ail the remains 
of plants of that period which were 
fbnnd Vans' petrified, elosptmg 
somofsw which were unhedged ia 
tertiary clay- This - petrifaction he 
attributed to the'che-raioal composi- 
tion of the wave which'had swept 
over »aa earth: and that it had de 
loasd the.earth after Hie. advent of 
Adam ha was satisfied, because of 
the many so-called preadamite re- 
mains found above thetertiary layer 
Which he had examined none were 
entitled to be classed as soon. They 
were all of a later period. 

The Professor gave some very in- 
teresting views regarding the great 
convulsion of nature and its effect 
oa the formation of the world. He 
was listened to througheut with an 

tion which msnii.sted the in- 
torVst nf his nadienee in the sublect 
which he was handling, and their 
appreciation of his efforts. 

The domestic economy of Liberty 
Hall, the Georgia home of Hon. 
Alexander H. Stephens, is peculiar. 
It is probably the only mansion in 
the country where the domestic and 
social arrangements areenlireTy un- 
affected by the sickueaa or health 
Of the master of the house. Visitors 
come and go, partake <>l bis Hospit- 
ality, make themselves at home 
whether be be able to receive thetn 
in person or uot. Almost every train 
that stop, brings guests and 
beats away departing. Dinner is 
served at one, and ail who happen 
to be present take their places at 
the board. Later visitors take su|>- 
per, and early on"s breakfast, and 
the breaktasttable always brings 
new faces. Mr. Stephens' own habit, 
is to rise at nine, and after dressing, 
lobe lolled iu his easy chair out 
upon the piazza, where he usually 
calls lor a game of whist—an amuse- 
ment which has become a habit 
with him, and helps to solace many 
an hour of suffering. After an hour 
or two, he returns to bed, and rests 
till dinner, when he rises and takes 
the head of his table, that being the 
only meal he takes in the dining- 
room. After din'-'-r, conversation 
and whist are iu order, and at seven 
he goeB to bed. 

The ouly inau living who was in 
Congress fifty years ago is the Hon. 
Peleg Sprague, of Maine, now 
eighty eight years old. aud entirely 
blind. He was in the United States 
Senate lrom 1829 to 1835, wheu 
Webster, Clay, Calhoun, aud Ben- 
ton were members of that body. He 
was judge of the United States Dis- 
trict Court of Massachusetts from 
1841 to 1861. 

In 1864, 520 barrels of pork would 
pay President Lincoln's salary for 
one year. In 1879 it takes 4,761 
barrels of pork to pay President 
Hayes' salary one year. 

In 1865 it took 7,290,900 barrels 
of flour to pay 6 ]>er cent, interest 
on the public debt of 82.000.000,000. 

In 1S79 it takes 13,333,338 barrels 
ot floor to pay 4 per cent, on the 
same debt. 

In 1865 it took 833 bushels ol 
corn to pay a mortgage of 91,000. 
In 1879 it takes 2,499 bushels to pay 
the same debt. 

In 1866, after the war, 1.000 
pounds of cotton would pay 8500 
rent for a plantation. In 1879 it 
takes 7,143 pounds to pay the same 

rent. 

The annual income of the Church 
of England is 936,000,000. The 
church has 16,000 religious edifices 
including 30 calhedrals,10.000 glebe 
houses. 31 Episcopal palaces, and 
1,000,000 acres of laud, much ol it 
iu good condition for tillage. 

the stomach.    Don't kill the mole. 
Birds—Each department loses 

several millions annually through 
Insects. Birds are tare only enemiee 
to contend against them vigorously. 
They are the great caterpillar killers 
and agricultural assistants. Chil- 
dren, don't disturb their nests. 

Lady bird—Never destroy, for 
they are the beat friends of farmers 
aod horticalturists, aud the.'i pre- 
sence upon aphis-ridden plants is 
beneficial. 

What a Boy Thinka of Parental. 

The following will lie read with 
universal interest by all of the mas- 
culine race, since they can well re- 
call the period when they were 
boys: 

Parents were born to be a great 
trouble to their oflanrnig^Kbntt-l 

whip iseb, an* nrotfrer tooaHhe kit- 
t ante,.and ten away sad 

went and 
day.   Sfc* 
And 
He told 
airs and 
ot tlMxxiservee, so I aud 

RECORD O.^ EVENTS. 

[Compiled up to Nov.  **■ 18r9-I 

Capt. 8. W. Hah, a former Wa.'*r «tr»«« 
commiaftion merehaulof Wilmlngti.-'i. haa 
removed to the PalmetU Utal<v*iid •• 
now located in Charlwlou. 

The reeeipto of ootion for the pt-rt of 
Wilmiaglon. forone day alone, Wednes- 
day 19th. were 'A03S bale*, and one-half of 
that number went to oae Una, aa the Star 
aaya. 

Dr. Wiseman, of Farmington, Deri, 
county, aava the Salem Treat, has lost 
thirty tix bogn and mgs from the cholera 
this rail, aud •eeeral of his other pigs are 
•iok. Cbaa. Bahnaou. of earns place, haa 
lost four hogs from the name disease. 

MDOIK 
fJurti ■a-ioe informs the Durham Rttonirr of 

the death of Mr. Wn. Lea, a much re- 
reeT*cted gentlemen and a derated chris- 
tiaa at the ripe age ef 7S ysara.   He was 

aw: :-_u- 

On last Friday, say. the Bab-mi >•—, 
of the fclth, a little chlM of BJrV Warrrng- 
1*0.0* rrioodaUB, bailrord ooaorj, BUM 

led to set a rraiu of ooen aa Its torn, 
distressing It very much.   Tb.sbtM was 
•god to get a .grata of ooca ay IU aoas, 

ilhgir'very i 
-to Kesnarsrille, bat, raHka* *» get 
there, was brenght te Salaam, warn 

aln was extracted ay Dr. Bui n Ma. 
> delight of all eoBwerBed. 

£$**«; 

A Remedy  for Diphtheria. 

IMPERIAL ROSSIAM LEGATION.    I 
WASHINOTON, NOV. 10, liS7'J. | 

EDITOR N. V. Herald: 
In view ol the increase of diph- 

theria in sevt-nl places of the Slate 
of New York I hasteu to communi- 
cate to you lor publicity a very 
simple remedy, which, having been 
used in Russia and Germany, may- 
prove effective here. Out of several 
others, Dr. Lerrerich, who made ex- 
tensive cxpei intents in the applica- 
tion Ot this remedy, has used it in 
twenty seven cases, eight of which 
were Ot a very serious nature, all of 
which had a favorable result except 
ill   one ease,   when the   child died 
lrom a complication Ol diseases. 
For children of one year be pre- 
scribes ihe remedy, for internal use 
every one or two hours, ns follows : 

Natr. benzoic, puT.S-Oauiv. iu aq. 
distillat aq. menth. piper, ana 40.0 
syr. cort. am-. 10.0 

" For children from one to three 
years old lie prescribed it from 
seven to eight grammes tor 100 
grammes ol distilled water, with 
same syrup: for children from three 
to seven years olQ he prescribed ten 
to fifteen grammes, and for grown 
persons from fifteen to twenty-live 
lor each loo grammes. 

Besides this be uses also with 
great success the insufflation on the 
diphtheiiai membrane through 
glass tube in serious cases 
three hoars, iu light 
times a day of the natr. benzoic 
pnlver. For grown people he pre- 
scribes for gargling a dilution of 
ten grammes ol this pulver lor 200 
grammes of Water. 

The effect ol the remedy is rapid. 
After I *eiit.v four or thirty-six 
hours the feverish symptoms disap- 
pear completely and the temperature 
aud pulse become uurmal. This 
remedy was used also with the same 
success by Dr. Biahain ISraun aud 
Professor Klebs.ui i'rag; Dr. Sena 
lor. in Cassel, and several others in 
Russia and Germany. 

Hoping that the publication 
through your widely spread paper 
Will prove beneficial in the United 
States, I reuiaiu, yours. VI ry truly, 

N. SlUSlIKIN", 
Minister of Rossis to lue U. S. 

lib taWtT«anwryi **. 
ftSm-aMW-ianyy fajrisnwailiflttchad 
37,jceote 

urokT aMire'cloth., 
low to know wnannnra 
I had no paaenas to 
round W-sjant«eorgo 
all boUer,.ear Pd cut 
ofaerrj tree in the g 
it, too: If I was an 
what V4 do. Baa 
would go to a desolate. South 
Island aud stir. up tbe gnats ana 
monkeys and things, fry'toadstools, 
sax oranges a spell, wad we'd make 
a ship and sail aremwd the world. 
What's tha wee of drying in one 
place. I told aaetbes*we day when 
she wouldn't giro me ten oeata, that 
I meant to go whaliu* and 1 hope* 
a whale would swallow me as one 
did Jonah, and tneai she wouldn't 
never see me again, for I can't swim. 
She aaid I. wouldn't be likely to 
make such a visit, for I would turn 
tbe whale's stomach nrighty quick 
after I got there. Wastrtahs bully t 
If I were a parent I kniow what I'd 
do—I'd keep still and m.'ud my own 
business, and let my children have 
some fun. There's Tom Cutts lives 
with his aunt, and has a btilly time. 
He goes wood chucking on Sundays, 
has no beet c4oU*es, crawU under 
the canvas of every circa* tent, 
earn. monT -*,— —•■ •----—.-'j-r-- 
:_ .k. .t.iib when he likes, and al- 
ways has his pockets lull ot pea- 
nuts. He says he wouldn't be both- 
ered with parents if he conid have 
them for nothing, and he thinks if 
1 hadn't any it would be money >n 

my pocket. Them's my sentiments. 
—Fox. 

. 90th: Th. hrldga, rnn 
. aaVa, over Moafi* Crftk, brake 
oa. day hast week, ewawaa wala af 

awdamwiVatarSslaf 

!w#S.?CS.5rtha^; 

i fern a4lenlll.il 11 
• WWewantf 
dawahaaiaseaw W 

'fiarte. 

John Wesley at Work. 
[From tbo Sunday at Home.] 

AB he travelled to aud fro odd 
mistakes sometimes happened. Ar- 
riving at York, he went into the 
church at St. Saviour's gate. The 
rector, one Mr. Cordemi. had often 
warned his congregation against 
going to hear "that vagabond Wes- 
ley'' preach. It was usual in that 
day formiuistersof tbe Establish- 
ment to wear a cassock or g»»n, 
just as we everywhere in France 
BBC the French abbe. Wesley had 
on his gown, like a University iu.au 
in a University town. Mr. Cordeaii, 
not knowing who he was, ottered 
him bis pulpit. Wesley was quit.' 
willing, aud alwavr ready. Sermons 
leaped impromptu from bis lips, and 
this was an impressive one. At its 
close the clerk asked the lector if 
he knew who the preacher was. 
'•So" "Why, sir, It was that vaga- 
bond Wesley !"   f'Ah, indeed Tsanl 
the  astonished clergyman; -well, 
never miud, wo had a good sermon." 

a 
e very- 

cases  ihreo 

—Contentment is the most  preci 
ous jewel  of  human  life; and   the I 
way to attain it is, the surmounting 
difncilties by curbing vicious inch 
uations, fierce, unruly passions, aod 
inordinate apjietites, in overcoming 
temptations, aud in bearing injuries 

with patience. 

What Not to Kill. 
Tbe French minister  of finance 

has done a good deed  iu causing  a 
placard to be posted which it would 
he wise for citiseiis ol all c*.uuti.es 
to na^e before their eyes. It tells 
larmers, tpoitsuie.i. boys and Others 
what  creatuies  not   to kill,   as lol- 

lows : 
Hedge-hog—Lives mostly ou mice, 

email rodents,'slugs and grubs— 
animals huittul to agriculture. 
Don't kill the hedge hog. 

•road—Farm   assistant;    he    des 
troys twenty to thirty insects per 
hour.    Dou't kill the toad. 

Mole—Is continually destroying 
grubs, larva-, palmer worms, and 
insects injurious to agriculture. No 
tiace ol vegetation is  ever louud iu 

Lord Lyons maintains in Paris 
the liberal style of entertaining 
that he practiced while British Min- 
ister al Washington. In Paris he 
has a fine house, furnished by his 
government, and 930,000 a year 
salary. Tbe last tour ruleis of 
France have all liked him. Iu the 
early days ot the republic he was 
supposed to have been skeptical as 
to its stability ; be did not even 
take the trouble to have new pass 
|>orts printed with the words, 
"French Republic." v\ hen Xhiers 
c.tine I" dine, with lmu there was 
some little question as to tne cere- 
mony to be observed. Lord Lyons 
Determined, at bast in one respect, 
to accord royai honors to his guest. 
In announcing dinner, the major- 
dome bowed to M. Tuiers, and said, 
"M. le President de la Repnblique 
est servi " The little old man there 
upon gave bis arm to Madame 
Tuiers, aud the twain, as though 
they had been Cesar and Li- wile, 
led the procession to the dining- 
room.   

aa, Owats, esaaraa. 

OaarV-^ OOi-^r SOU 
Bur, Ska 

Hi 
i«oi ce*t. m. a 
Th. maniacs leek.'**. 
tardshj, and was qalta aa . 
etrsWs tn than tmrt. wbsw. 
many waxaa a^iairars aa4 l>isaUa. , 

fit. John Bfirtoo 1s stW lWinr la Psr- 
ftoa be th* iruut l*asitn« «Vssa HiUsbono to 
Ro^lhua-o, at th* advatpftxl age at 9b, in 
full ptwsasaloii of aH his faonliiog. Until 
rr< ently.be has llvM it fsyW* Ordinary, 
a noted pltce fi>r ovar a century, -■rhwrsj a 
uiai^U'tician, Oak, in /nil health U p.»iiit 
ed out as lh*> j'lara when* a L'*alpany •>( 
Itritrsli «>id.«*n tfafllfrl tlMdrarsSMfitnins; 
the revolution. Mr. ilnrftoti aoa livoat 
th« V\'iliiaiiMon Ditto**., H Spot alaveet 
MOJUIS holed. Tin- Uutham mt&rdtf tails, 
the above. 

Ou le*l Saturday Kith.   sayH   the   Win 
nton Sentinel, Maine one etiteirrd   Ms* an* 
inent where ,If*»n»v» Rigg* was sleepii ; and 

\f\o r^arVt*.    i»n*Wi*tin*y ihe rmrrfje   wsre 
found io a ntahiV helm BIDS* to 1)  fi. H#-u 
Kiii'k. and on SuiHitiy Dijrht Deputy Hherifl 
BabDson in.on* a   raid  on   tin- baru   anil 
captured a   aegro who  eras taken   h 
Kf.u.niien  Best, Johnson  andClrosiaui <>a 
MV day.    end    llic   proof   wan   so   • Var 
against liiiii   that  In- P/as  son I to jail   to 
await trial al the m-xt term of  our ooort. 

WiuMwri .Sr'i.fi/.W.'JiMh :   The  resident** 
of Rev. Mr. Baldwin and Jno H> > »i  srara 
entered lust Thursday bight l>y BOBM un- 
known pari>fj*. bui proTed rather a 
Waiter-haul, *H 4,i't nothing lias been miss- 
ed with tbe exception of a buneh of k»-\s 
by Mr. Read. K.itnnla> eTOaiog Mr. 
Joseph Be) nard li*d a l»t of tine eandlea 
stolen from hi* cnsjnter while attending 
tnriuticH in his green honae. Mr. A Bidoe, 
who live* near ClooSBSonaTillp, bad a 
raloable horse stolen from ass stable last 
Wednesday aight. The thief aaanl (tartlet 
in purMtiit and tnrnrd the animal IOHHO 

and BMlle K<»«N1 
UIM

 eocap". 

Whooping eoagh has broken onl in the 
Oxford Oiphan Anylum, and Mr. Mills, 
tlio Stiperintetideii', hsl iasBed ft raid 
from which we take tbe liiM paragraph, 
a-  follows-      Whooping COOgh  hat    unei- 
pectedly appeared at tbe Orphean A*>Ium, 
haviajt been hroogbl by a late arrival 
lioni Ofaowan oonntj We are Isireed t'» 
meet it at the beginning of winter, and 
v..tn   a large   number oi feeble children. 
We shall try to give  them   heathfnl f I 
and comfortable clothing and   to pn 
thcDi agaiiiHt the w. at her.    JadlcioBS at- 
tention  and  carvt'ul   DOreing   wilt   also 
mitigate tl.x dieeafcC as tar an possible. 

"The 'patafnaJ gnvr-niiuent' trouble* 
itself about eery small matters " remarks 
the Oxford TonUigkt, ufTaeedar, 10th 
when it reviews tbe work *>f V. a ' 
■slsaiouei Lassitei «li» IHUIIOI over Isaac 
Kvann, itjnuth, on. the charge ol selling 
a nint of whlskej for a goo tube and tin 
eenta, t" one -'«)*• Uaraide, forsserly a no- 
t'-lioUi ' iiioonniiiiii-i,"   lut   now    apt 
BJ ii %[ revs tie Info, m< r, Tentinionj s as 
conflicting as to tbe truth <»f tbe charge. 
but tl.r evidence was abnndaal thai the 
young fellow never I. id any wbie-U 
bis possession eaceid this pint, whicb had 
been presented t-* utm bj an oldef broth- 
er. 

Wilmington Afar, Itfth : We regret to 
learn that M> W. H. Penny, who roeidi i 
at In-* plantation in Bruoewick county, 
about M\ milcit   fr"ni this oily,   met with 
iiuiM. a -i-vcit! .tnd   probably fatal  aaei- 
denl yesterday afternoon, about iltVi 
It appears that be w*-, engaged In   » 
tiing a pair ot aar-loekn for bis - aii>«-.   ne- 
• "K * pocket-knife for the purpose, when 
tbe blade broke, a portion of    i pern trnt- 
lug one of   bis   wiiiit  and   severiD| 
an«-r>.   The extent of the'lnjorj w„ 
atlirit raaJhtod, '"'t   the blood eon tinned 
t<> Uow III sack « quantity,   Mi   L'eanj in 
the meaotime hecoumgao   weak that  be 
bad to bo assisted to his I ed, thai   it was 
•l«*c.ded to send a no Manger post bai 
thwaity attti a doatar,   and one ot  oaf 
promii «nt     physicist.!!   soon    a:;.-, ward 
started b>r   Mr.   Pennyt residence 
Basaftuaatagentlefaaa is  well  kno\«i. in 
this city, -btic he hat t»o BJ •hret 
engaged In buainosa. 

The London World msya: "It in 
beeMBiog tbe fubioo at diatin 
waiabed weddiugn in Paria i<-r page 
boy* to be imbatitntpd for tTi.les 
ajajds. Th*-y ar** all <lteKSe-ii alike, 
moatly in red or blo« »elvel or 
satin, wiUi Mlk hro*:i.ii»^s ami K"l(- 
buckleH; ftod, lor tn* ir bofliD«M, 
have to atteml on the brid», carry 
her prayer book ami homjuel, sn[» 
port her train ami veil and g'-htrally 
lie at her buiiiini, all lh« d»y. 
Voong lirotbera <.ri"Htiv*H under 
twelve yearn of ajr* au- oaoafly se- 
lected for til** ofBee." 

" Astottiebed   Bogliabmon—"flol 
course there's a bel.    What   wo«W 
the halphabet be without a bel. 
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Hero-Wor.bio, A^. * Know 

neseeeof humanity, end e-ery .«- Joorn.l.-t» tbe^ortb •« • 

-ad people have tmd their W.U be,^ to know -»«».*» >»*\ 
fore %1£m tbe, worshipped. Thes. «UI tatai « the ««i *?«d«™ 
idols .re eometi.*-very *sfguin-4 contest, endso.**^t. to 
c*ntcre.turesintbemeelves,.odnoti.eot out ^jfT^^^ 

after being locked I feel how the p*0»»r P0'"8 b**U 

less than god- byldowo this way. On ■"••£•*» 
we are somewhat like Bob Toombs 

with authority  for 

upon  which   they naa   i"»» | aoyoouy uut uurself, ba'*™m  °" 

nufreqoently 
upon as little 
fickle miltitudes they are alter a I 
wbile pulled down from the pedas- i and don't talk 
Ula upon which   they had   been ■ an,body but ourself, but from 
placed and become agaiu even leas   perch up a tree it seems to us 
than common mud, if not absolutely j the Southern people ain't gett. 

From our Correapondents. 

Wow 
ct* 

Darba-m-Trade M»rk De- 
™-TobiKto-M«o »e' 

Hen»on»l. 

partisan movement in honor of the I ways ai»l makes legi 
gieat Americau traveller.   Chicago j wherever he goes, 
has given Grant a oiagBitioont re- 

bat Philadelphia will show 

of friends 

objects of aversion and popular 
worn. That shows what the heroes 
are and also what the worshippers 

are. 
Popular favor is much like the 

wind, which veers around and blows 
this way and then that. A gentle 
breeze to-day which fans the ebeek 
il caresses, to-morrow the fitful 
storm which smites and howls and 
destroya where it just before had 

music. 
So it is: the pigmy of yesterday, 

the colossal of to-day; the idol of 
to^lay, the forgotten of to-morrow. 

If this hero-worship be a human 

weakness it is one of the especial 
ailments of the American portion of 
the family.   From the rat-oatober 
to the man-bntchsr the catalogue 

of " heroes" rans and all find their 
worshippers.   The boor who yester- 

day munched his food  and never 
though of fame, goes into the arena, 
outwalks a dozen other boors and at 
once becomes famous.   Men go wild 
and get drank over him, small boys 
yell for him, excited females wave 
their  little   handkerchiefs,    brass 
bands toot, town councils meet and 
resolve to give him municipal re- 
ceptions, Act, &c, &e», speeches of 
welcome are made, and the- poor be- 

wildered   idiot   standa  wondering 
with bis mouth shut wbile all the 
other idiots stand with their months 
open bawling.   In a few days he 
will pass from eight, take his natur- 
al level again and the crowd  who 
followed and bawled won't know 
him any more.   So it runs from the 
hero of stout calves and iron muscles 
to  the  man   of military   renown, 
whose crowning glory is the skill 
and heartless pertinacity we evinced 
in  slaaghteriog his   fellow   men. 
The wilder the havoc he made and 
the more human gore he besmeared 
himself with the greater the hero 
bs becomes and the more the ca- 
pricious multitude adore. Biglnjin, 
heap war-paint, much feathers and 
muohee faas.   Savages have their 
war   dances   in  which  the scalps 
dangle as trophies, and why not 

—Mr« Charles Mckess, widow of the 
novelist, died in Kngland iMd inst. 

-According to Prof Proct-r tbo esrtb 
receive, .very year 10.000 ton, of meteorio 
matter. 

-Grow Alfred Townaeud saye *■» 
IfrTiMan is worth »i0,000,oo". »nd jet he 

i, no! happy. 

—Teiaus have KonB t0 work m emrne,t 

to build a railroad from Dallas to U»e 
Golf of Mexico. 5,000 .hare, were taken 

in one day. 
—Col J PH Rnse, a prominent citiien 

of Raleigh died at hi. residence in that 
city loot Thursday. He waa a native of 
Oranville county. 

—A'rre.ta are being made In Ireland for 
ioeendiary .poncho*. When Irishmen 
proclaim publicly their grievances they 
Income incendiaries. 

— Thirty Chinamen were killed by an 
explosion of nitroglycerine In a railroad 
tunnel in California on l«th inst. Kear- 
i , v will love that tunnel. 

—The latest rumor is that Mr. Tilden 
in going to pool his issue, on Cbsrlee 
Francis Adam., which look. a. if be was 
going into the refrigerator business. 

—The steamer Seymour was towing a 
number of MOWS on Lake Ontario, on 
1-th nist, when a storm .truck ber, broke 
the scows loose, and eleven lives were 

lost. 
—Bob Toombs says he sent that dls- 

patefe but don't see why they make such 
a fo>» abootit as he don't represent uor 
aspire to represent any body in Georgia's 
realms but Bob Toombs. 

- Messrs Moody and Bankey are going 
to wake up the sinners in St. Lonia this 
winter at.d make a winter job of it. And 
DOW we may expect to hear of a big 
revival iu Chicago. 

-Che-Sqoiab-Yah is the name of a 
Cherokee Indian who is said to be 141 
year, old, according to Dr Miller, in the 
I barlotU Obtrnr. Dr Miller saw him 
at bis borne iu Graham county. 

—W B Greenlaw, a prominent ci'iten 
of Bhermas, Texas, killed himself with 
morphine last week on discovering that 
his wife and Kev Conrad llenly, a noted 
and eloquent preacher, were criminally 
intimate. 

—Judging from a letter which is now 
going the rounds iu print, Patrick Uen- 
ry*. mother wa. not much on the .pell nor 
write, but .he raised a boy who could 
everlastingly hurl choice and vigorous 
Kngh-h at   em. 

- Xeil.au, the charming actress, has 
given ibe denizens of "Richmoud on the I civilized nations, too I 
.i.i.w."     .e.illietliliifc  ».*_.. . .  .—«»- -•„,,..   ». 

.ides funder. and   re adjuster.,   for which 
everybody ought to .ay "thank Neilson." 

—The Central Pacific R R Co, baa re- 
cently handed in it. check to the Govern- 
ment for ;•''! 9,080.69 back for. due, which 
il had quietl] pocketed until old man 
Thorman took it iu baud and bad a bill 
passed   through  Congress bringing that 
corporal ion to taw. 

Deacon Bmltb, editor of the Cincin- 
nati ','ci 't(<, anySthat Grant will not allow 
lii. name 10 go before the couveution ex- 
cepl a. its   unanimous choice, and  then 
he will positively   not   serve  more    than 
one term,    The   Deacon   .ays he kuowe 
whereof l.e siieaka. 

—The Wilmington Star think, that "if 
Beymonr and lletidiick. are nominated as 
Mire a. fate they will carry New York 
and Indiana." The trouble is that nearly 
every man who bu. a favorite candidate 
brings in fate to back him. and fate ha. 
bt rii so often scooped out of late that w. 
think it is about played out in politic. 

- Diphtheria ha. made fearful havoc 
In Bnaaia the past year, in some sections 
earryiDg off as many a. .eveuty-.ix per 
, nil of the children, while in others the 
mortality far ciceeds the births. In 
Mirgirod whete it ha. been raging since 
T-?r. there wore in lt-7<», 4U deaths and in 
tie year following 1,308. Its ravage, are 

ontibsd to children,the ad 'alts falling 
frequent victims. 

-Talking about l'residou's, there is no 
man in America that we'd rather vote for 
than Horatio Seymour, aud there are lots 
of people of the same uiitid if popular ex- 
preasioti as gathered from tbo uew.paper. 
be any imlieation. They .ay he i. 70, and 
too old. That's nothing. Seymour*. 
corpse would make a better president 
Than many other aspirants who are 
looming up. 

A. friend in   Springfield.  Mass,  send. 
na a oopj of a paiier with a marked notioe 
of a letter from MiH.is.ippi, giving a ter- 
i ihlr account of what  Republican, have 
to undergo in the South, aud wants us to 
see it. 

Plbaw. We've got »o used to being lied 
uhout down here thai  we   don't  mind it 
moch.    When we tackle   the   falsehoods 
and lay them out thev just  take another 
shape and a Irish start and go right along 
a. it they had never been laid out at all, 

—The Supreme Court, on the 17th inst, 
rendered a decision which declares invalid 
the laws of Congress passed in 1870 pro- 
tecting trade-marks. This decision wipes 
out about 1,000 which had been recorded, 
aud will mix thing, up pretty badly lor 
manufacturers of various kinds of goods. 

Messrs W T Blackwell A Co, 'for in- 
stance, of Durham, have .pent a fair-sized 
tort une in the courts to prevent other 
Biannfisotorexs of smoking tobacco from 
using their Durham Hull. 

—Botnebody who is afraid that General 
Hancock may be nominated by the Demo- 
crats tor President has revived that old 
charge about his being the hangman of 
Mr. Sonets, lie was about as much re- 
sponsible for the hanging of Mr. Surratl 
a. be was for the assassination of Lin- 
coln. Still if he were a candidate that 
would be used against him about as effect- 
ually as if it were true, for a lie well 
stuck to answers as well as anything in 
politics these days. Iu the language of 
Ike Young, all you have to do is "lie like 
h—I and stick to it." 

bit excited over this question ; the 
fact is, it is so long since they have 
had anything to do with making 
President* that they are somewhat 
out of practice, and don't know 
whether it won'd be worth while 
to go into training or not. As far 
as the mere politicians are concern- 
ed we think there is a chaooe to 
do a little dickering, bat how much 
is   not developed   at   the present 

lolled and soothed and whispered   writing. 
The South has a remarkable  fa- 

culty of minding ber own business, 
which she seems particularly ear- 
nest in just now, and of taking her 
place iu the political tilt in pro- 
per time, which sbe will be more 
than apt to do when the proper 
time comes. But until then sbe is 
not going to get excited and nomi- 

nate anybody. 
With the exception of interviews 

with a few men who have a weak- 
ness for reading themselves in 
print, that is all onr anxious friends 
will learn about it juat now. 

Qen. Clingman'a Views'. 

We publish elsewhere an inter- 
view with Gen. Olingman, by a re 
porter of the New York Berald. 

Whilst the General refuses to com- 
mit himself to Grant, be is evident- 
ly ripe for a new party which would 
help his chances somewhat as he 
has not entirely lost his hankering 
for pablio life, and the probabilities 
are that he is engineering in that 
direction now pretty lively. He 
intimates as moch when he informs 
the reporter that he "may have 
something important to oommuni 
cate to the Herald on that subject" 

at a later time. 
The General is entitled to his say 

and perhaps the people will like to 
bear what he bas to say, whether 
they attach much importance to it 

or not. 
One thing is evident and that is 

that he does not underestimate his 
own importance. 

DTTBHAM, N. C, 
Nov. 25,1879. 

Editor Patriot: 
There is always some great qoes 

tion to agitate the public mind. 
Now it is the decisiou of the bn- 
preme Court In regard to trade 
marks and at the Hotels on the 
Breaks and iu faot wherever you see 
two or three gathered together, you 
maybe sore the topio of cou veraatiou 
is the recent Tratie Mark decisiou. 
However there seems to be but 
little fear manifested by those in- 
terested, and a decided belief pre 
dominates that things will work 
out right iu the end. 

TOBACCO. 

Tbis being the article that has 
given Durham a world wide repu- 
tation and caused it to be the great 
manufacturing town of the Booth, 
and the thiug upon which depends 
the prosperity of the place, always 
comes first in our miuds. The trade 
bas not fairly opened yet for the 
new crop, owing to the continued 
dry windy weather which prevents 
farmers from handling it. The crop 
tbis year iu quality aud quantity is 
finer than ever before, and tbe prep- 
arations for buying, manufacturing 
and handling generally, on our mar 
ket are more extensive thau ever. 
We have six warehouses io which 
to sell tbe leaf. The business out- 
look we think is very flattering, and 
every one seems very sanguine of a 
prosperous year. There is no abate 
ment in improvements, both in bus- 
iness houses and private residences. 

Oor good citizens have been call- 
ed to witness a very sad scene at 
tbe residence of Mr. Laudcu Lyon. 
Some two months since be lost a 
beautiful little girl by diphtheria. 
About the same time his wife was 
taken sick and her sister, a beauti- 
ful yonng lady of Virginia, came to 
see her, aud on last Friday she was 
carried to her borne cold iu death. 
Yesterday another luueral procrs 
sion moved toward tbe depot with 
the remaina of Mrs. Lyon, ami we 
are told Mr. Lyon is dangerously 
ill. We have never seen the sym- 
pathy of a people so folly aroosed 

PERSONAL. 
Mr.Eugene Morehead.after an ab 

aence of several days, has returned, 
and is at his post of doty. Percy 
Beckwith, assistant agent at B. K. 
depot, who has been quite sick, is 
rapidly improving. Messrs. Black- 
well and Oarr both absent. Gone 
North. O. K. W. 

ception. 
bim a welcome upon a scale that 
bas not been equalled in all the 
journeyings of the ex-President 
around the world. Snob is the lan- 
guage of Colonel Charles T. Jones, 
chaiiman of tbe special committee. 
Generals Hberidau and Sherman are 
to itci-omi any him on his visit to 
this city. He will arrive Dec. 17th 
It ia expected that the detaonstra 
linn which is to immediately follow 
the arrival of the General at the 
depot will be the moat imposing 
ever witnessed here. Invitations to 
participate in the reception at the 
depot and tbe procession from there 
to Independence Hall, have been 
extended to all the trades in the 
city, the Grand Army ot the lie- 
public, tbe State Military, tbe Free 
masous, Odd Fellows and many 
other Leagues and Unions, besides 
the Mayors of all the promiueut 
cities of the Union aud the Govern- 
ors of all the States. 

The Oeneial will retuaiu in the 
city about a week and tben will sail 
iu tbe new steamship City of Alex- 
andria for Cuba aud Mexico. Tbis 
trip is in accordance with a desire 
Grant bas bad for a long time to 
visit tbe scenes of his Mexican Cam- 
paigu. He baa expressed bis de- 
light with the climate ia Mexico, 
particularly in winter. How long 
iie is to be gone and tbe exact pla- 
ces he will visit are not known to 
his friends here otherwise than 
that tbe trip will consume almost 
it not quite all tbe winter. 

B. 

Democrats of iiortli Carolina, il 
you  want  to   nominate   a  winning 
men  for  Governor,  (Jol.  John  W. 
Cunningham, of Peison Is the man. 

OlISKBVEK. 
—raK; . ^ 

KcVn-lr avnrt Itabblns. 

.«**lttMAJU3TlcE 
"There   are   two causes   for it. | 

First, a general  discontent and a i: 
desire for a cbange have something ' P*gE5! ffiSdHr', K'^, » 

do with it; second, people i» tb* J        «k«* S^*^™"',:'', 

[From the Alknt. Con.,llu,,(|] 
OPSUKAJ^ ALA., Nov. 24 

SALISBURY, >". <" 
 Nx.v. 21,1870. 
Editor Patriot: 

Allow me to suggest the name of 
tbe lion Daniel GTTowle, ol Wake 
for Governor, and Uou F. C. Bob- 
bins, of Da\ itlson, lor Lii'iit. Gov- 
ernor. Their nomination by tbe 
State Convention would give nni 
versal satisfaction in tbin section, 
and I believe they would be elected 
by au overwhelming majority. 

M A. H. 

Ex-Senator Clingman of North 
Carolina  on  the Cam- 

paign of 1880. 

A   New National Party tiBiii'il. 

An»    randldate for Pre.ldeul  ■•  Wel- 
come to the Koulh   Ubo  l.imt- 

anteew Crood Cioveruiueut. 

to 
South generally believe tbat Grant 
would be more liberal as a President 
than such men as Blaiue, Sherman 
or Conkling, who, to strengoiien 
themselves in tbe North, are con- 
stantly repeating malignant caium- 
tiies against the Southern people. 
Both parties in the Sooth complain 
of the manner in which they are 
iteatetl by their associates in the 
North. Though a majority of the 
Southern States voted for Grant in 
both his elections, yet the Southern 
Bepnblicans complain that they 
are ignored and sunbbed by their 
associates in the North. In fact, 
Northern men are sent into North 
Carolina now to fill many of the 
best local offices, tboogb the natives 
are very anxions to occupy tbem. 
The Southern Democrats have sim- 
ilar grounds of complaint. Tbe 
course of tbe Republican party in 
tbe North has made tbe Dem- 
o'T.itic party also sectional in its 
action. Thoogb Tilden expected to 
get .1 majority of bis votes in the 
s .in li, jet to sustain himself in the 
North he deemed it necessary to 
write a letter especially against 
Southern claims. Any other can 
diil-ite would  have said in  former 

four days of judicial iova.,; *ll« 
the case of tbe State vg. J™-*". 
Grasty went to the jury 00 2? °- 
day evening at 5 o'clock, .DlfJJ«' 
r/docT they retorned a vetd :'' 
"not guilty." Letters writ,,, « 
Grasty to I. A. Beid, in peh? a: 
last, showing that Grasty »-„?*? 
the seaadal ocoaaioued by ht, 
ing Miss Carrie Beid. w,.u. 

n 
"s* 
lb) 

docua^ 

[New York Berald, Nov. IS.] 

Having ascertained that ex-Uuit 
ed States Senator Thomas L. Cliug 
man, of North Carolina, was  tern 
porarily stopping at tbo New York I times that he woold oppose unjust 
Hotel, a Berald reporter called upon j claims and pay honest ones. But 
him there yesterday.    About sixty- ; Southern claims were to be rejected 

before tAe lory.    This 
disclosed tbe additional f^"™ 
the writer stood in fear ot » jj* 
of Beid's family, which COQ.U. 
itaeli soiled by contact with Or,- 
and Miss Carrie Beid, and in ■> 
letters   Grasty proposed t0 V 
tbat be discard tbat portion 01 ., 
family and turn it adrift npo,, . 
world.   It is rumored on the «. 
tbat Carrie Beid has been ;. 
since 22nd of Septenioei 
the mother of Grasty, in V ' 
It is also said that daring tb, 
she was within five mi 
plaoe, under the control 
and reedy at bis beck to 
witness stand and swear 
teiest of her paramour. 

• 

seven years old, ol tall, spate figure, 
erect as an Indian chief, having 
■ale and beard of au iron gray, 
which intensifies his somewhat 
weather-beaten appearance, the ex- 
Seuator, or, as he is better known 
at borne, General Clingmap, may 
be regarded as a venerable connect- 
ing link between ;i.e. present and 
that era of the past when tbe ut 
terances of Southern statesmen 
were all potent in the councils of 
the nation. Thirty-six years ago 
General Ciingman waa elected from 
the Pine Tree State to the House ot 
Representatives,where he continued 
to sit for fourteen years, each time 

re elected as an independent 

From Lexington. 

Ilrlchtenine on—Ham Yoong's In- 
terrupted Prayer-Keturn- 

ins Knni;riinU. 

LEXINGTON, N. C, 
Nov. 24, 1879. 

DEAR PATRIOT. 
Everything is moving with more 

life and vigor than nsnal. Times 
are surely getting better, and mer-1JV^ 

seZto bX5£.' MercKs" sell I «—-« ' KJM j- » j o«-ce seekers, yet they fee. hnmil- n . K"J _ -    - lit*  BVafl lir^t   Ultlllilllteil   I     l,lt,-,l  .StUt,>4       ,-»ti,l     I,.-     ,.,,1...,,     «,,♦!»      nnrMua      (hat 

without reference to justice. A 
prominent Northern Democratic 
member of Congress told me tbat 
he would have been beaten in bis 
district if Tilden bad not written 
tbat letter. Agaiu, Northern Dem- 
ocratic members said tbat if South- 
ern men got subordinate places in 
tbe capitol at Washington they 
could not stand it at home. The 
case of the Southern Democracy is 
like that of a man who is asked to 
euter partnership and contribate 
his full share of money, bot is told 
that he must not enter the parlor 
or dining room, but eat in the kitch- 
en and sleep in the cellar. Though 
very few Southern men are really 

From the City of IJrotherly Haovs). 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Nov. 21th, 1879. 

Editor PATRIOT : 
Although winter  with   her 

fetters" has endeavored to bind this 
tbe 

Z7Z perTeTproflr, and tarmTrs   £ was first appoin 
buy at reasonable  figures   and all I SoDator b> tb,! 

are pleased.   The old town of Lex 
ingtou is catching tbe spirit  of im- 
provements and   is being built  up 
and repaired on all sides. The most 
noteworthy is that of the   March 
House which has been  greatly en 
larged and many new rooms added 
and furnished iu good style. 

Quite an amusing circumstance 
happened at a colored church in this 
place a   few nights ago.   Our old 
United States mail carrier, Sam. 
Yonng by name, is a class leader in 
the coloted A. M. E. church.    One 

1 night, being   called on to   lead  in 
prayer aud   while   he  was on   bis 
bended knees, some mischief mak- 

jCV   ing woolly-headed boy got out  be 
bind the church and began  to too- 
DO. too-00 like the   cars when old | GENERAL CLISHMAN 

ted United States 
overnor of North 

Carolina, aud was sub.-i ijueully 
elected twice to the Upper House 
of Congiess by Lite Legislature of 
that State. About the time the 
war commenced lie had entered 
upon bis M-tvinl term ax United. 
Slates Senator, but iu tbe early 
days ol the struggle he offered his 
sword antl services to his native 
State. He bad tour t ears "i steady 
service iu tbe Confederate army, 
the last three of which were passetl 
as a general officer, and with bis 
brigade he participated in sonic 
hard fighiing, receiving at various 
times six wounds, some ol which In- 
still sulliis from. He has not been 
a candidate lor any political office 
since the war closed. 

the young and happy   tell   11s that 

It is a proof, perhaps, t>».t 
progress in   intelligence   we  don't 
part with oor common   inheritance 
of hnmau frailty. 

Think of it. Tender-hearted, 
pure-BOuled women ; heaven-anoint- 
ed, Christ-commissioned preachers 
of peace on earth; sedate teachers 
of tbe youth of the land ; educators 
of the masses; popular leaders po- 
litically and otherwise down in the 

Tbe PATRIOT prints   this week 
•'letters lrom the people." It will be 
seen that the names ot two most 
cA^ciiejui gentlemen are suggested 
lor the position of Governor, while 
another and b> the way, one of the 
most popular men iu North Carolina 
is mentioned for Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor. 

Bankrupt Law. 

[Baltimore  American.J 
It is now a little more than a year 

since  Congress,   in  response  to  a 
stroug public opinion and a call for 

dirt with the rabble to crawl before I immediate relief, repealed the bauk- 
and sing peans to a man whose only  |»P* law-   Tbe "nerc.ful relief which 

* rT  ,    .   „ . .. it was the purpose  of that law   to 
distinction is the bulldog attnbutes ! extemi t0 worthy but unfortunate 
he possesses and tbe icy indifference 
with which be slaughtered his foe 
and saw bis own followers slaugh- 
tered. Such is glory, such is fame 
and such tbe gods tbe popnlace wild- 
ly worship. 

Anything to be distinguished, 
irom the prize-ring bruiser to the 
soldier batcher. They both excel 
aud both are heroes of a day. 

They strut tbe stage, painted and 
feathered, bat tbe curtain falls and 
they drift along in the throng of 
mortals as little noticed as tbe smal- 
lest of those on whose shoulders 
they climbed but a little while ago. 

It was so in the past, it is so to- 
day, this hero-worship ; as fickle as 
tbe wind and meaningless, too. 

We have had a surfeit of it in 
this country of late, lrom the crazes 
over prize-fighters, ring walkers 
and boat rowers to tbe culminating 
demonstrations of popular insanity 
iu tbe recent Grant receptions, 
when all the animated creations of 
mnd seemed to vie with each other 
in fulsome flattery of another piece 
of mud no better than they. When 
they have stood on their heads for 
awhile and get on their feet again 
they will take a square look at the 
thing they were performing before, 
and subside—till the next thing to 
be worshipped comes along. 

We believe in honoring worth and 
rewarding merit, bnt this insane 
adnlation ot men, small or great, 
according to tbe feats they perform- 
ed, is an evidence of weakness that 
does no credit to a people boasting 
the intelligence that tbe Americau 
people boast of such exhibitions do 
not elevate tbe objects ot them bnt 
degrade those who participate in 
them. 

To honor Grant does not imply 
that the American people should 
get down on their knees, and cring- 
ingly bail bim as king and master 
greater than all tbe others and 
without whom all the others wonld 
be lost. In preserving self respect, 
with less of this abject hero-worship, 
Grant woold be honored as much 
and this country honored more. 

merchants was so abused in its up- 
limited use as a means of defraud 
iDg creditors that its value in giving 
a uniform law in all parts of tbe 
country was more than overbalanc- 
ed.   This repeal left the State bank- 
rupt laws, which had been iu force 
prior to the passage of tbe national 
law, again in force and after a year's 
expeneuce    with   them   they    are 
found so imperfect, contradictory 
and coufusiug that a new  national 
bankrupt   law  is demanded.   Tbe 
chief  sufferers  from    bankruptcies 
are  Eastern  creditors  of Western 
retail    houses,   tbe  former   being 
mostly merchants and importers of 
Boston,   New york, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore.    Tbe  Boston  Mer- 
chants' Association bas  taken   tbe 
initiative step in appointing a com- 
mittee to confer with other organi- 
zations in tbe other cities in order 
to secure tbe  euaotment  of  a new 
law.    By   prompt  and   unanimous 
action on the part of  tbe boards of 
trade   and  commerce  of the  four 
cities most interested, it is possible 
that Congress may  be  induced  to 
take action in the matter dnring 
the coming session, and Boston's 
iuitative step should   find  a  ready 
response everywhere. 

she has failed in the attempt. How- 
ever.her companion,stern necessity, 
or something equally bad bas con- 
tributed to cause swindling upon a 
petty scale to break ont like an 
5uiu>.a»U ;» <■■>» a*iuot. lilt1 victims 
are principally poor colored people, 
victims partly, indeed, of their own 
desire to obtain money without an 
effort on their own part, and wboly 
ot the arts ot rascals who deal in 
mummeries ol tucautatiou. 

Considerable excitement has 
arisen from the fact that the P.uk 
Commissioners have notified tbe 
Permanent Exhibition Company to 
remove the Main building. The 
question is, shall this gra'id 11 •' f 
tbe Centeuuial be doomed thus to 
peiish '.   SIIH;I the exhibition uou 
iiiitie* The City COUUCIIH, however, 
bave wisely interfered, aud have 
requested the Park commissioners 
to resciud their notice. The result 
which this request will have, cau- 
uot yet be determined but we hope, 
i 

n the middle of his devotions stop 
ped and jumped np, and asked tbe | '^'.'^ 
good Lord "please excuse me for I 
must go and carry the mail," and 
thus broke oil and ran to tbe depot 
at least an boor ahead of time. 

Several emigrants have teturned 
fiom Texas to this place this week, 
anil say there are plenty more who 
would gladly come back to the Old 
North State if they conld. 

Yonrs, &c, 
THE CAPTAIN. 

Letters from the People. 

Col.   .f0)111  AV.  Cuniiinielmin  lor 
Guvrrnur. 

OBANGE COUNTY, N. C. 
November 22, 1879. 

Editor Patriot: 
Dear Sir.—Since the recent elec- 

tions in Ohio and New York, and 
the reverses ot the Democratic party 
iu those States, it becomes the duty 
of the party in this State to select 

Governor a as their candidate  for 
in our next, to be able to iutorm the   man capable, deserving and popu- 
readers ot the 1'AXBIOT that this 
request which is iu accoidauce with 
the wishes of so many, has been 
grauted, aud that we are still to 
have the Exhibition buildiug. 

Tbe new method  of  manufactur 

lar—oue who can unite all factions 
of the party in the great fight of 
1880. 

Several gentlemen have been 
named as suitable for the nomina- 
tion, aud their claims very urgently 

ing gas from ciude petroleum is pressed by their numerous admirers, 
worthy of note. A private company amounting to almost a boom. There 
is engaged iu the enterprise, aud it ' is evidently a great diversity of 
is claimed that tbis gas is tar supe- j opiuiou as regards the winning man 
rior in its illumiuatiug power to the ', before tbe people. The contest will 
city gas.   The method of inauufac-   be very  warm for the nomination, 
turiug it is a simple oue. Streams 
of crude petroleum and of water 
pasH simultaneously from two pipes 
into a retort, aud as they meet 
together inside, che water is con- 
verted into steam, which, strikiug 
the oil, impinges   it to  the side   of 

and some predict Inkewarmoess or 
a split in the party if their favorite 
is defeated in convention. 

There is no doubt of tbe ability of 
the Democratic party to carry the 
State iu 1880, but we should nomi- 
nate the man who cau carry it by 

ON   PARXIEM. 

Having been asked bj the re- 
porter iii the course • > 1 co iversation 

he thought ol the result of 
the recent election':, iiml nts 1 as to 
how the Grant movemi ui was pro- 
gressing among tbe Southern peo- 
ple. General Olingman replied us 
follows: 

•'1 have not been disappointed at 
all in the elections this year. On 
the contrary. I told our friends las! 
winter, and bave repeated it from 
time to time, that the Republican* 
would carry the elections 
Northern Stares this year. 
the commencement ol the panic tbe 
Democrats coold have beaten the 
Republicans as the Whigs did Mr. 
Vm Buren in 1840 on the ba I 
times issne. They neglected i>> do 
this, however, ai il - Ihe.i failed to 
make any earni il or united effort 
to relieve the country lrom its dis- 
tress tbe people have been disgust- 
ed with them and have been iu 
dined to leave them. The Demo- 
crats have also, dnring the past 
year, been playing into the hands 
of their opponents. The Repobli 
cans, seeing that they bad lost the 
confidence of the country by their 
bad civil government, sought to re- 
cover their gionml by reviving the 
animosities ot the war. The people 
at the North connect tbe war in 
their minds with the question of 
State rights. A horse tbat has 
been badly frightened at auy place, 
when he conies hack loll Will be 
startled with the flatter of SB bird. 

\ The Democrats, very unfortunately 
for themselves, accepted the banter 
of the Republicans and kept up the 
debate   on    the   subject  of    State 

iated  by  acting with   parties  that 
are ashamed of their association." 

A NEW FABTY  PROPOSED. 

"I am  satisfied," continued tbe 
geueral,  "that a large majority of 
the people of tbe South woold be 
willing  to enter into a fair and lib- 
eral new national organization.   At 
present we are in slack water ; but 
there   will   be  a  movement of the 
wntirs  ere   long,  and  the current 
will   probably   prove   a strong oue. 
There is,  however, in the minds of 
men at present au indisposition to 
commit themselves to any particular 
candidate.   They   think that man 
was a wise one who determined not 
to cross the bridge until   1)9   got to 
it.   I mean to say, however, tbat a 
majority  are ready for something 

\ new.  and that  they will look  anx- 
iously  to the developments ot tbe 
next six   months.    In   this connec- 
tion I may have  something impor- 
tant to communicate to the Berald 
at an early day.'" 

•■Do yon think that a majority ol 
the Southern people would accept 
General Grant as a candidate V 

"While tbe Southern people are 
1 not, I think, settled as to any par 

; eiilai candidate—as their para- 
mount desire is to get good govern- 
ment, peace ami quiet for the whole 
country—they will be prepared to 

in tlifi^jui.port snch candidates as may 
Alter „,.,.,,! most likely to promote that 

end. What is most desirable is that 
we have national parties that may 
be maintained in all the States. 
When thirty-six years ago I was 
first a member of Congress my 
spt dies were as we'l received in 
tlm Whig States of Yermout and 
Massachusetts as they were in my 
own district. One day, when dining 
with Seuator Davis, (known as 
'Honest John,') of Massachusetts, 
he saiti to me: 'I cannot satisfy my 
people with that speech of yours. 
I bave already sent homo seven 
thousand copies aud they are writ- 
iug for more.' I would like to see a 
similar state of things as when 
there was no sectionalism iu our 
politics." 

'•What truth is there in the re- 
ports that tbe dectious are carried 
on uulairly in the South t" 

"I think there is little if any 
ground lor geueral complaint on 
that score. Iu North Carolina the 
elections have been perfectly fair 
for tbe last ten years at least. For 
two or three years after the war the 
loyal leagues did endeavor to com 

Marriage Between the 1^ 

Declare* by the Supreme Ceun or 1 
l*<lle«l Stales to be Ugii.  ' 

WASHINGTON,   Nov  jo-c^. 
Justice Waite yesterday granted, 
writ of error to the Snpn n 
of Appeals of Virginia in the co, 
of Jno. 0. Tinsley, colored, vtna 
tbe Commonwealth of Virginia, 4 
volving the validity and 
tionality of the statute of that Sta> 
which prohibits marriages bets*. 
white and colored persons 
the plaintiff in error, came | 
District of Columbia about a ■■■, 
ago and   married   a white worn,. 
Upon bis return to Virginia he i, 
arrested, tried for the offence, f«nf 
guilty aud sentenced to tbe pn 
tentiary where, pending this appn 
he remains. The persons interest* 
in tbe final settlement of the q 
tion  of the constitutionality ol 
Stale   law   prohibiting   inter 1 
riage of the races, bave brought 
case to tbis coort for its decision 

Busbee's Criminal Digest. 

Hale's weekly of 26th inst, says: 
Messrs Edwards, Broughton & Co., 
of Raleigh, have in press, and will 
soon issne, a Digest of the Criminal 
Law of North Carolina as contain 
ed in the statute laws aud tbe de- 
cisions of the Supreme Court of tbe 
State, edited by Fab. H. Busbee, 
Esq., a member of the Raleigh Bar 
It will be the first digest of the 
kind ever iasned io this State. 

It will be a complete compendium 
of the Criminal Law of North Car- 
olina, end contain an analytical 
digest of every decision upon crimi 
nal law made by the Supreme Court 
and reported in tbe eighty-one vol- 
umes of its Reports. It will also 
comprise the criminal statutes, in- 
cluding Battle's Revisal and the 
subsequent additions and amend- 
ments. Each topic will be divided 
and wherever capable of sub- 
division, sub- livid, d also. It will, 
of necessity, be in tbe library of 
every practicing lawyer and ought 
to be in the possession of every 
Justice of tbe Peace in tbe State. 

the retort,   thereby atomizing   the   the largest majority. 
the oil aud converting it into gas. The people wauta voice iu these- | ijSSt year eleven States in th 
The steam and gas are brought in lection of the candidate aud the I North, which gave more than 160 
contact with a stream of cold water | politicians must be careful how they electoral votes, threw heavy ma- 
which causes the steam to resume its   run the machine. 1 jorities against the Repoblicans,and 
natural state, while the gas passes Itisqnite evident that some of;wjtu the solid Southern vote conld 
into standing pipes, where it is , the favorites of to-day will be inn : have beaten tbem overwhelmingly. 
cooled betore distribution. down   before  the race comes off,   During tbe present year the Democ 

The Philadelphia Society for  Or-   trotted out too  soon, and exercised   liU.v have been disastrously beaten, 
ganization   Charitable   Relief has  too freely by their friends. | Both of these parties are to a certain 
jast held its annual meeting in the You already hear much said about extent sectional at this time. When 
Academy   of   Music.     Joshua   L.; the dark horse. the Bepnblicans are assailed in the 

Orange County is not enthusias- North, instead of defending them- 
tic at present for any of the gentle- j 8,.iVt.s they savin effect, •Though 
men so prominently mentioned, but j wo bave done badly too bail better 
would cast a solid Democratic vote , |,ear with ns than let the rebels 
for either of tbem should he receive ] com,, ;„; <>u the oibei band, in 
the  nomination of tbe party, and | tne South, when complained of, tbe 

Democrats say,'II NOD don't stand 
by us the Radicals will get the con- 
trol. Yon will be put under military 
government and be plundered 
agaiu,   as  yon were by the  carpet- 

rights.   The elections of the past ■ ,)ei tD0 Uegroes to vote the Repub- 
two years have made it evident that 
neither of these parties ii;is the con 
fldence and support of I1 e majority 
of the people of the United States. 

Bailey, the reuowned founder of tbe : 
Philadelphia Coffee Houses, was 
called to the chair, aud after a short 
address of welcome, gave a brief 
syuopsis ot the workings of the 
Society.    Noted men from differem 
parts of the United States were while sbe has several men within her 
present, and great interest was I boundaries who are the peers of any 
manifested in the work. '■ gentleman spoken of in connection 

The large assembly room in the ! with the Gubernatorial nomination j 
Spring Gardeu Institute ou Broad she does not press her claims, bnt 
street was crowded last eveniug on : it wonld give universal satisfaction 
the occasion ot an address to young I through   tbis section if the nomiua 
men delivered   by <Jol    John  W.   tion should be couferred  on Col. 1 |ui,le    with   this   alt era ion, 
Forney ou the "Obscure  Origin of j John W. Cunningham, of Person.       wh#0  ,]„.   foi   complained   of   the 

the ,    Col. Cunningham would make an j ft^ 8„cking  bis blood  the flies re- 
plied tohim, •Vm,  bad bettei stand 

lican ticket. Several negroes tbat 
I bail previously kuown well, said 
to uie, 'I woultl like to vote with 
you Democrats, bat I am afraid of 
the leagues.' The only disturbance I 
ever knew in tbe State on an election 
day occurred at Asheville, where I 
live, in 1SG8, when a uumber of 
negroes attempted to kill, by throw- 
ing stoues and shooting at, a mu- 
latto man named Silas, a waiter in 
the Eagle Hotel, where I board, be- 
cause be persisted in voting for 
Seymour and Blair. In fact, from 
what I have read in the papers and 
have heard from respectable gen- 
tlemen, there was more improper 
influence, or 'bulldozing,' iu Massa- 
chusetts last year to beat Ben But- 
ler than there was in tbe general 
election iu all the Southern States 
couibiued." 

-According to tha astimates it 
take 9iae.S4U,l>.£) to run this pS 
government of aura for tha nsit ti 
months 

—Oov Iloyt,   of Pennsj lvai; 1 
about it. He says be ia not onlj 
for a  third term   but   also for   a : 
term,   and  no  telling bow    sassy .• .1 
after that. 

—Two sensations sro  BOW   | 
rounds about Graut. Our •■'. 
bis  mind, the  other  tlin!   : 
drinking.    We don't bebevs ,-.' 

—Tbe   Keidsville    Ji».r*.   cviic. 
Judge   McKov    very     bighlj 
lastly. 

—The last r ifort i« lint Mi I 
Io  atari  an organ   at   Was 
WslsatvoB  I*IM1   Muuuruuin 

bit* boom for him. 
—It is nora tb»n lik»lv thai 

boeoib ws IIHW hear of will turn u 
snags. 

—Gen (Jlingiiiau is the Isle.- 
interviewer*.   Tbe result " 
where iu thi* paper. 

—At  least '.20,000 Bapnblii 
Cornell 00 the day »-f tie, 1 
If he had the task   H 1 DOS 
would have doue m<>. 

—They   are   beginning  to  urgl 
Clubs in the West 

—Julm G Baugh, colorrtt, »1 
letter canier in Kichrnoiel 
years, waa airesled lhit M 
of robbing the mails. 

—Eliza Pinkston, of ■ 
ing   Hoard  notoriety, »* sod 
Canton,  Mississippi,    ebarjff -I   •' 
murder of her husband.    1 
and   sbe  laid him   out.    Now 
Shermau look after h» fneuA. 

—A lodge of colored mason* ■»• -* 
lisbed iu Keidsville oue sigl 
weeks ago, and tbe Itswi as] 
the town. Tha natives swskl I 
peaceful slumbers aud didn'i t' 
they had a Qrsl-class n 
or whether llald   Mountain 
begun business and loc 

—The ilmary   is the I 
newspaper veuture in lbs 
aa tbe denizeua of tbat barf. 
proudly call Charlotte     II   - 
ri-weekly, edited by Mr  K  W   * 

who, wo trust, has found 
among the jonrnaHsti 
ahead town. 

The Maine Muss. 

baggers." Oue is reminded lit them   Thr. <'<>«nell  10  Hear Peraonallr AM 
r  .1 1 1    r .1 (onu-slan!* I»r DUuulvd Lrala- of  the  story of the  old   lux in the lasawc aiatta. 

It is the first little step that loses 
all.   After that the road is slippery 

Iand we are down before we know 

Human Race."   lie spoke ot Frank-1 admirable      Executive    officer—a 
lin, the poor printer: .lames Watt, , man of unusual business capacity, 
the inventor of the steam-engine;  a successful   merchant and farmer 
Dr.   Johnson,   the   great   scholar;   and whenever he can be intluced to 
Lord Beaconsheld, Stephen (iirartl, j ruu tot the Legislature in this Dis 
A. T Stewart, George Peabody.and ' trict never tails to run ahead of his 
many others who rose from humble   ticket.   He is a true and uncompro-  s 
birth and paved their way to fame ; misiug Democrat,  fair and  liberal |,aill "„,,.,, iuo' 
and fortune by rigid economy and , in hit* views and actions.    He  has \ n.is j,  „„„,. ,„ 
untiring   industry.    Tue speaker,! served his people faithfally in every ' 
not forgetting to choose examples ! position couferred opon him.   He 
fiom the fairer sex,  made mention   ;i of tbo people and fo.-tbe people. 
of Lucretia Mott, Harriet Beecher  Geuerous and enterprising he real- 
Stoweand Anna Dickinson,  narues [ ize_s fully the itoprA-vemeutso rjeces 

AVGCSTA, MB.,   Nov.  U4 The 
governor  anil  council   have  given 
notice that they will   be in seasiou 

us,   for if we lease yen a  swarm of   ln"" 'be 1st   to the I3th of Decem- 
waspe will settle on jou and make   '"'r'   ,or ,he purpose of examining 
it much the worse Co; roo '   lntelh- 

with which all of our countr1 .-.»u   sary in North Carolina to make the ' |Lj toan nflice"' 
are^acquainted. . ylau    take   the   ,-tai  ,   which sbe 

geut peopie, bo'li in the Ninth and 
in the South, sue thai these parties 
aie> lucre machines for keeping cer- 

(lice. To that extent 
in some places that a 

respectable gentlem . tnlil ,i,e in 
North Carolina .some time ugc ihat 
he had been earnestly urged » join 
a secret political partj that was or 
ganised to elect a certaiu Indivl I 

1 he ofttcial returns, and candidates 
claiming irregularities or other 
causes presumed to vitiate then 
elect ion, will have a reasonable op 
port ty to be heard personally. A 
telegram from a member ot the Ke 
publican advisory committee states 
that the l.'epublioan Senators aud 

IBepretsti.latives elect from every 
county iu the State will be preseut 
a; the opening of the hearing Moo 

■ day, December 1st, each to see tor 
1 himself   the 

The special committee o'GounciU ! ought, along side of ber more pros-   SOUTUKKN OPINION OP GEM ORAS I.   ^J^ZJJJ „',"?.:' "?'!",.': u 

ou tbe reoeption of Geueral Grant,   perous sisters. "What is yarn inii.res-.ioii iif 11. 
have decided upon   a purely uon      Col.   Cuuniugham   has  winning  Grant movement in tne Souib !' 

bave otirreotions 
1 fouud. 

n order  to 
made if errora Iw 

I hirdly kuow sou 
lil lie mind as the sen 
others. 

Friction cleans the 
down tbe knots.    1) 
failutu. 

He who thinks ev, 
is very certain tOSeeoM » 
shaves himself. 

The   highest   reach 
scieuue, is the Helen!.: 
of human ignorance. 

When we are aim 
thoughts to watch ; 
our temper:   anil   is 
tougues. 

Mankind   worship 
think too little of   the 
which it is attained. 

A New Hampshire 
'he tleatb ot  a cat whu'l 
ed the veuerable a^.'1 

In  reply  to  the q l< - 
tbe Coming   man    Iw   ' 
Norristowu Berald 
generally is wheu be 

Affections,   like -. 
break   through  the   IP* 
at last, aud the heai t,   ' 
Out   tor   another   lieu 
happy, will never see. 

ex    ■ 

paintedDn his sign 
for   an   explanation 
••It   11  hadn't    Wo"   ; 

•here would t ne f ■   ■ 
tug stores) oe to-day ' 

A clothier   has 
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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28, 1879. 

Cocal itlbcdlang. 

Saturday. In a short time the; were at- 

tracted to the room by the until of some- 
thiog burning, and were horrified to eee 
the cradle In flatwes, sod their little child 

.lowly  tra*T.f»«;  U  a efisp.    They wen   They ha"*, east keg bow a»i 
too late to save it, as it wan already dead 
and partly consumed by the fire. 

The »tsrs shoot to-morrow ni^lit. 

One daj loss than a month to Christ- 

Senioes     for     totiiorrow—Tbnnlrs- 

reported eluewhere. 

reebj torian C'hnreh now  looks 
ai 1 fresh under a new roof 

MM.ni ifi!• time to-morrow we would 
■ i tramp than a fat tarkey. 

il to be another  wedding  in 

Sl.tliodiet Church,   at this  place   to- 

turkeya thai are meek and 
will be left to be frightened 

-- by the falliiiRstars to-mor- 

i:    A    Jenkios.   agmt  for  the 

, Mul land Kailroad, supplied seven 
- -..illi tickets  to Arkansas ami 
-• rday 

I B 11. Wills, says the Winston 

that  place  next  week 
Ins  abode in   Greensboro, bis 

d ..i labor 

ires are beginning to put   ont 
tmaa goods   ted the  old folks 

reading ont Mogmphiaa ofSantaClaus 
■ the yonng ones. 

Rather singular, isn't    it,   that while 
in and snow    were   fulling  all   around 

iboro lasl   week, not a drop or Uake 
oui town ui coontj. 

Seal   .Sun.lay,   the  last day  of this 

lii    Smith  v. ill hold communion 

the   Presbyterian  church,  at 
-  place.    Kev.  L. McKiunon, of C'on- 

will assist. 

The r.-i i Moe ■ ill adopt the Banday 
i  r OIM nil g and closing the mails 

in order to let the punt master 
mtl have   a  chance   to   ob 

a day. 
-It is said of a school teacher   in our 

•   » isbea  lo secure ab- 
'  for a  few   moments   in  the 

room, she rise, and asks the school 
her the plnral of "sheep," 

An entertainment in aid of some char- 

olijecl    tiiosi    likely   the   Oxford 
Orphans-   will be given by the Greensboro 
hi In   Ben bow   Hall,  one 

. ek. 

Moi day, [7th, Mrs Carolina Starr, 
k   ,-timahl..    lady,   living  n.-ar   Shaw's 

rafferad the   loss of; 
ii niture and tie clothing  of j 

.. lire.   Uu loss is estimated 

u* i.'y    meeting   for   the 
• station   SI E C'hnreh,   .South, 

I ■„rli.,n   of the MIIH.UIII   Lost 

Prof Humphrey has returned to our 
town and is now located permanently. 
He would have had his museum well 

under way by this time but for the ac- 

cident which occurred to his things on 
the train, enroute for this place. A num- 

ber of glass jars containing alcohol and 

reptiles, were broken. About |50 worth 

of the fluid was lost. The Professor was 

making arrangements yesterday to get in 
a new supply of jars and alcohol, and the 

lime lost by the accident will soon be 

made up. Then our citixens and all others 
will have access to a museum equal to 
any in North Carolina. 

Both Improving. 

If Greensboro is behind a single North 
Carolina town in anything al all, it is not 
in the two  hotels   which   she   supports. 

Dead in the Woods. 
Au old man, named Wm. M. Aiken, was 

found dead in the woods, near his home 

in Jefferson Township, last Saturday 
morning. The fact was communicate 1 to 

the corouer, J. W. Albright, Esq., who at 
once summoned a jury and prooe-ded to 

bold an inqnest, the resnlt of v hich was 

a verdict of death from natural caunea. 
The deceased bail beeu to town the pre- 

vious day, and was aeeoiapanied part of 
the way home by a gentleman who testi- 
fied at the iuquest that he (Aiken) was 

not then under tbe influence of liquor. 
It is suppo«MMl (bat Hr. Aiken fell in a tit 
and was frozen to death. On his person 

was found $lu.3u in casb. He was fi 

years old and had lived the life of a bach- 
elor. 

An  Au.(l Lady falls Dead. 

A messenger was seut to coroner J. W. 
Albright, Monday evening, that his ser- 

vices were wanted to hold an inquest 

over tho body of an aged lady. Mrs Cath- 
arine Climei, in Madison township, who 
was found lying dead in her kitchen. 
After thorough inquiry into the circum- 

stances, the jury  rendered a  verdict of 

in tbe South and are not only maintain' 
ing that standard now, bnt reaching up 

a little. Tbe MoAdoo Honse, owned by a 
tip top hotelist, W D McAdoo, Esq, has 

been improved in tbe cnlinary depart- 

ment b»1s>« a*8Ki«-of■» eutsjnw«ooa» 
and a nvveAy in this Wy of a- fcemm 
table. New carpeting is being put down 

on the stairways from top to bottom, in 
tbe hallways and in the rooms, and addi 
tional comfort added by an entire outfit of 
new furr.iture. This house cannot now 

be excelled in its furnishing, or in 1U 
table, by any hotel north of us. 

Mr. H. H. Tate, proprietor of the 

Central Hotel, sometime since oommenced 
tbe erection nf a tar^o building: a» \o «x- 
tension of that house. It is two stories 
high and the first floor will be occupied 
as store-rooms, while tbe second will be 
divided off into rooms for the use of 

lodgers. It is now nearly completed and 

with this addition, the Central will make 
a very handsome show. Inside, it is fur- 
nished in an inviting manner and you sit 

dowu to as good a table as cap be found. 
Ui* South. Mr. Rejmosr eteefai Jtbj, 

lessee, devotes his whole O me tu lill louse 

and exerts all his energy to please his 
guests.   

.V Sure  Thing to Bet on. 

The Northern bonnd train was just pull- 
ing ont from the depot, Monday morning, 

when a stranger was seen  rushing down j 

NEWS IW NORTH CAROLINA. 
Charlotte Is to havs a bellows factory. 

The Wilmington local editors are feast- 
ing on larceny trials. 

steam 
for 

onsly clawing the air. Everybody knew 
be was trying to catch tbe train and 

many were sympathetic enough to urge 

him along as he swept by, with such en- 

couraging expressions as "whoop 'er up," 
and "skip it lively, grandpa." The old 

man was doing his level best, but the 
■ train was doing better and he hit the 

dwath from natural causes. Mrs Ciimer | crosaties just as tbe last coach went out of 
bad gone into the kitchen to wash the sight around the curve, 

breakfast dishes, after just having eaten j "Which way did that train gobble' 
a good meal.    Her long stay  occasioned    asked of a bystander as soon as he regain- 

YesMrdav T.«•*.*) at ». P M, lbs »t-i 
ship BfjvlaliT sailed from Morebead Chy 
New York, with a foil cargo. 

$10 reward for tbe paper that was print- 
ed in this State last week that did not 
have a local bvginniug, "ths muleoric 
display," etc. 

.* Tbe post office at Newton was bioken 
open Wednesdey night, list hint, and (15 
•a seone; aud a mail kef w*n taken out, 
as we learn from the C'arofiasss. 

Mr Ben Selby. of Wilson, was kicked 
by a mule last week and has been lying 
in a critic.1 condition shoe, as wa learn 
from the i d«u*-r. 

Mr W T Domett, of Chatham, suffered 
tbe lose of his storehouse, wool carding 
machine, and cotton gia, by firs on tbe 
11th inst., says the Chatham Hetard. 

Mr Jno 8 Watson, Register of deeds of 
RookiagbajB, was married in Concord on 
the lfcth. to Miss Mary, daughter of W A 
Smith, Esq. 

Col Jehu D Shaw, who has been prac- 
ticing law ia Liacolnton for the past 
several years, has removed to Kocking- 
ham with bis family, says tbs Charlotte 
Observer. 

Thieves have tried the Shelby Court 
Honse and depot unsuccessfully. Tbs 
safe in tbe Court House contained $4,000 
cash, bnt they could not reach it. 

Col J J Er*in, one of tbe most useful, 
respectable and influential citizens of 
Burke county, died at his residence on 
the 18th inst, at the advanced age of 69 
years. 

Ths Annual Conference ef the A M E|Zion 
Church Ccolored) is in session at Lincolnton, 
Bishop Hood presiding. A large uumber of 

. ministers and delegates passed up ths N C 
South Elm street like a mighty avalanche. y Railroad last evening. 
His right   hand   grasped   a   valise   that i 
would be rated by the port .«cs men  a. ,     Our countyman,  David M Vance Esq, 
.,  ,    , ' ,'.,   ,,     ...      , I son of Gen Bob, slipped over the 8 C line 

third class   matter,   while his   left hand , llut weck mud hrooght home a wife.    We 
acted as an accelerator of speed by vigor- | know he is as happy as clever, and can't 

lith mat. Miss Katie Hoover, a young 
lady living near Newton with her step- 
father, Mr M P Hildebrand, shot herself 
in ths chest with a small pistol. Dr Jim 
Campbell, of Newton, was called in, and 
attempted to extract the ball, but did not 
succeed in getting it ont. He pronounced 
the wound not dangerous. The yonsg 
lady has been in bad health for some 
time, and when asked why she attempted 
to take bar own life, said she feared ahe 
would become deranged, as a sister of 
hers had, and would rather be dead than 
in such a condition. 

Eev W H Bobbitt, D D, the presiding 
elder of this district of tbe North Carol ma 
Conference, M E Church, having served 
it as long as lbs usage of bis csuicn per 
mils, will be transferred, at the confer- 
ence next month, to another. Ia view of 
this change, and a* testimonial of their 
high regard for him several of the charges 

Ln 
o'\ 

Danville Market. 
TOBACCO. 

Mb- »ost, Hor. 85. 
common dark $3 60 to 4 00 
common bright     4 00 to 6 00 
good bright     t 00 to lo 00 

"     One bright   10 00 to 1500 
Leaf, oooirnon dark     4 00 to 5 00 

"   good dark     5 00 to 7 00 
"    common bright     7 09 to 9 00 
"    good bright     0OOto U 00 

Wrappers, common bright, 11 00 to 15 00 
good brigb. 15 00 to 36 00 

" fine bright  25 00 to 40 00 
!' fancy bright... 40 00 to 60 00 

COCSTBT PRODUCE. 
Beeswax:—18a30c per lb; dall 
Batter:—Prime to   choice in demand, 

freeh 30eX>; fair to good, 12.14 c. 
of the district, as is learned from the Mou-    .„Cor0 Meal:—bolted, 50 lbs to the bushel 

.Oat*   3,     scarce 
Dried Fruit:— apples, 2a3t c;  peaches, 

peeled, 6sl0 e,; unpeeled, tal e,; cherries. 

roe Enquirer, having joined together and 
made op a purse for him, and in addition 
have purchased him a foil suit of slothing 
and an overcoat. In the same paper we 
see resolutions of a very complimentary 
character to Dr Bobbin, passed by tbs 
fourth quarterly conference of tbe Metho- 
dist church of Monroe. 

next Saturday   and    Sunday, 
■    II :- month.    Kev  M   L 

do the preaching.   The 
ted to attend. 

her daughter to search for her, who on 
opening the kitchen door, saw her mother 
lying dead. 

Tlmnlijrivinc Si-rmen. 

Special church services for Thanksgiv- 
ing day (t<> morrow i will be held in the 
city as follows: 

St. Barnabas (!'. E.) Church, by tbe 

Kev Dr Button, at 11 A. M. 
Presbyterian church, by Dr Smith, at 

11 A. M. 

Methodist church, by Rev D. R. Bruton 
at 11A.M. 

Baptist church, by Kev T. Harrison, at 
11 A.M. 

Accident to u School Oirl. 
We regret to learn of an   accident  that 

occurred to one of the  young   ladies   of 

.   m Robinson has removed his j Thomasville Kemalo College, one day last 

tables up town and is 
- south of the Heu- 

H »I ill In elegantly   fitted 

■   ^ of   the balls 
-  well palrom/.eil. 

i Sli i..:- are bnsily engag- 
rea lii ess   about   iho 

for ths   approaching   Court. 

ne   on the second   Mou- 
mber.    Ths list of  juror,' has 

nted in tbs PATRIOT. 

.  al tention to the new 
l«   this   wei k.    The   linn of 

week. Miss Jcuniu Jones, of Bcthania, 
fell from a porch mid was severely and 

qnite seriously injured. She passed 
throngh Greensboro under escort of her 
father, Dr. Beverly Jones, Saturday night 

for her home. Tho accident occurred at 
night. To the front porch is a longfligbt 
of stairs aud for some cause, the*e had 
been removetl that evening anil Miss 
Jones did not know of it. 8o when she 
went out to ring a bell for a recitation, 
she stepped off and fell a considerable 

distance to the ground. 

ed breath. 
"Richmond," was the answer. 

"No, but which track," excitedly asked 

the stranger as be pulled his breeches up 
at tbe waist, chucked his bat down over 
his ears and grasped his valise ready for 
a run. "Guess I'll strike my old 'ouian in 
about fifteen minutes sitting on a crosstie 
tip the road. She's on that train and I've 
get her lioket in my pookas and] yon may 

just bet your necks that there is goin' to 

be music by the hull orchestra wbea site 
reaches ont to embrace me." 

The track was pointed out to him and 

he was oil like a vision without waiting 
to hear the consoling remarks offered by 
tbe orowd. 

The   Schools or Gretssboro. 

lepert, last week, closed with the 
boto Female College, and this week 

we TaTte up the Graded School, an insti- 

tution of pride am' honor to our city. 
The school house, a large two-story brick 
building, is sitnated on Lindsay, between 

believe anybody ever had a wife before.— 
Asbeville Cituea. j 

Mind how you carry guns in your 
wagons. Ths Salisbury Sim at the istb, 
inst, says: As Mr Mabaly was coming to 
town to-day, a gnu [in his wagon was fired 
acciuently, the chargestriking and knock- 
ing an sye out of a horse bitched to an- 
other wugoc just behind him. 

Judge Dick, of tbs Federal Court, lec- 
tured in the Presbyterian church, at Ashe- 
viile. last Sunday, on the Influence of 
Woman, says the Hickory Caroiinian, of 
the 21st iost. Our informant says the 
lecturer dwelt upon the character of Ruth, 
as a high type of female characters. 

The Statesrille Landmark has been 
shown a piece of gold ore found on the 
land of Mi J Ho wan Davis, about fire 
miles east of that place. This specimen 
was found on tbesurlace, and Mr Davis 
will soon institute a rigidsearch with the 
hope of rinding tbe vein. 

A correspondent ol the Concord RtgitUr, 
writing from No 5 Township, Cabarros, 
tells about Hall Caldwell and another 
revenue man, seixing a barrel of unstamp- 
ed whiskey, belonging to James Cline. 
and adds, "a barrel of good liquor is lost 
to the community." 

Tho Durham Plaut says the stamp   to- 
baco tax in Orange connty for tbe month 
of October, 1S79, was $77,6>«.00 a falling 
off as compared with October, of last year 
of $7,227.84. The tax for the months of 
October and September of this year were 
about tbe same. 

Mr Alex Fleming, Dutchville township, 
Qranville county, the Vlant says, has sold 
his this year's ci..p of tobscco to lie de- 
livered as soon as ready for market for 
the sum of $1,220, estimated to be aver- 
age of $15, per cwt, for his entire crop. 

The Wilmington Ilevirw learns that 

We are in receipt of the Catalogue of, 
Bingham School for 1S79. The number 
for the current session (the 171st) is 50 
per cent, ahead of the hut and 25 per 

cent, ahead of any former Session. Every 

Southern State we believe is represented 
snd also New York and Wisconsin. Braxil 
and Siam. The Catalogue claims that 

tbe culture of tbe faculty is broader, tbe 

discipline and instruction better, the sat- 
isfaction given to pupil and patron greater 
than ever before. The Prise and Scholar- 
ship feature are new and so is a Lelpxig 
Ph. D. among the teachers of a Southern 

School. The increase from 103 in 1876, 
122 in 1877, 142 in 1878 to 1 «G in 1879, is 

very significant. Board is $12 per monih. 
Tuition| $o0 per Session. See advertise- 
ment. 

LIST C W LITTKHK remaining in the Poet 
Office at Greensboro, Nov. 26,1879. 

Henry Alexander. W H Bosett 2, James 
Bowman, 8 D Capers, Prof D W Edwards, 
C A Eraser, L J Harris, J A 4 M H Holt, 
W J Kidgs. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
lettera will please say they are advertised 
and give date ol list. 

J. D. WHITE, r. u. 

-Congress, at its pending session, will 

have to decide a number of cases of con- 
tested elections, two of these from North 
Carolina: Yeates vs Martin, from tbe 
first district, and O'Hara vs Kitches, from 
the second. 

Orangea.Lemona.Citrons.CutTants, Prunes, 
Raisins, Seedless Raisins, Plain and French 
Candies, Toys, Crackers, Cakes, Cocoauuls, 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, at 

E. M. Cii.ix-i.ifciii's. 

lit c per lb|; blackberries, :, c. 
Eggs:—in barrels, 11 c per dozen, in 

crates 12al5 c. 
Feathers:—prime live goose, MM c; 

common, 40a50 
Flaxsesd:—per bushel, 70 c 
Hay.—Virginia timothy, 85 o,j clover 

and mixed, 60aG5u 
Oats: —baled, tal 00 
Potatoes:—Irish, per barrel, $2 25a$3 00 
Lard:—Country, 7, c 
Rye:—70a75 c per bushel 
Tallow:—7a7t e per lb 
Wool:—washed, 28a35 e per lb,; un- 

"aafaed, ISata o. Hurry wool will bring 
from a to 5 c per lb less than above rates. 

MaisceUaneoua 

WANTED 
BT FIMT OF JA1CUAET. 1880, 

Bysgood tenant, s gentlemen with no small 
children. 

A Nice Dwelling 
with five or six rooms, in dssirabls locslioo, 
near ihs business portion of Greensboro, coo- 
venieut to the emrrehse. Gr*o tortn* and 
where the buikttag is situates. 

Address, CITIZEN, 
Box 71,       Greensboro, N. C. 

Nov. 12,1879-tf 

O-.AJSTOIN-    HOUSE, 
NEWBERNE, N. C. 

STREET & SON, Proprietor*. 

Fresh Mince Meat at 

E. M. Csi-DC'LICOH's. 

—Wanted at  Brown oV ArmBeld's 1,000 
hurhels of Corn. 

ft*' Black and colored cashmeres from 
25c to 85c per yard at C. & M. Prettfulder. 

POWDER! POWWUtl— We are Agents 
for the Bale of Dupont et Co.'s Powder, 

auil sell at Factory priors.    Buy from us 

Raleigh Market. 
The Otserwr, Nov. 24th. 

Plour, North Carolina $7 00 a I 50 
Chickens 
Cora  
Corn Meal  
Bacon, N. C. Hog, round ... 

"     hams  
Bulk Meat, dear rib sides .. 

"       "     shoulders  
North Carolina Pork  
Coffee, prime Rio  

12 i 
a 
a 

10 a 
12 a 
7 a 
5 a 
7 a 

15 
80 
75 
11 
15 
7* 
6 
8 

18 
16 14 a 

26 a 
a    35 
ii 00 

11 a     12, 
9-ia      10 

12 a 15 
75 a 1 00 
40 a 50 
45 a 
8 a 
3a 

i 00 al 
3a 

a 

50 

Syrup, 8. H  
Molasses, Cuba  
Salt, Liverpool fine  
Sugar, white  

"     yellow  
Cheese   
Irish Potates  
Sweet Potatoes  
Oats,  shellsd  
Peaches, peeled  

" unpeeled   
Apples, per bushel  

"       dried  
Cotton, middling  

strict low middling, 
low middling,  
Ties, new,  per bale, 

" "       spliced,       ".... 

porif^::::;:::::;:;:::::; 
Peas, per bushel, white  

" " stock   
EKg»i P«r doxen  
Butter,   N. C  
Beeswax  
Rags, mixed  

cotton  
Few—Otter ."..15 QO 

Mink  75 
Fox  90 
Coon   35 
Hnskrat  10 
Rabbit  3 

M 
4 

lit 
a    UI 
a     1H 
a 2 75 
a 2 00 
a     13 

.'■ a      6 
90 m 1 00 
70 a    80 
15 a    16 
15 a    20 
lOJa     17, 
He 
lfa 

STREETS   NATIONAL   HOTEL, 
STREET 4 SON. Prop'ra, 

Nov. 12.7»-3m Raleigh, N. C._ 

KwUiiit'i4 

ffljii|a.i»'»- 

ii^iifsffj 

SQamh 

wtfiffiP 

(£*CHAI. D. TATEI.* 

HAIR: 

ii 

New Advertisements. 
BINGHAM SCHOOL, 

MEBANEVILLE, N. C, 

Is new PRE-EMINENT among Southern 
Boarding Schools for Bovs. 

The 171st Session, ending Dec. 17th. IM9, 
ml get your powder   at lowest  prices.— I l'"*"**., '1'«,mu»1 prosperous in the   80 j-srs 
,-a ,   ».*    .. T, . of the School s historv. 

THIS standard srticle is r.un- 
pounded with the (jnittll inrc. 

Its clfecls in H wonderful ami 
as satisfactory as ever. 

It restores pray or faded hair to 
its youthful color. 

It removes all eruptions, itchtnar 
and dandruff. It gRM the head s 
cooliiifr. soothing sensation of irrent 
comfort, and the scalp Uy iu use 
becomes while and clean. 

By its tonic properties it restores 
the cupiltnry glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and 
making the hair grow thick and 
strong. 

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable. 

A. A. Hayes, M. n.. State As- 
saycr of Massachusetts, saj s. •• The 
constituents are pure, and carefully 
selected for excellent quality; and 
I consider it the BEST I'IIKIMUATIOII 

for its intended purposes." 

Price,   One   Dollar. 

Church aud Forbes streets adjoining tho    last   Monday   morning   tbe   mill   honse 

s. and solicit consign 
.. lion       i hev  are   all 

[era1 Hotel in this city is 

sud   sincere,  con- ; 

PATI !"l.     We    pi inted ' 
• • ■ k     our    readers 

.  king     in    modesty 

tbe additional com- 
,.ist paper was 

si    :!i.oik   our   press 

tnee  in one of 

• market, Wednee- 
twelve o'clock 

re turned   loose.    Tbe 
• '■ i dropped in on 

':■'•'".uu.     Next morning 
- were before11 .. oiayor,and the 

■  ' !■■" il us doors and 
. bange drop in. 

•v        . ■ ■ jiist adorned the 
vitL .. i.ew Camp- 

• v. lie  run print  rapidly 

, I I'ersonal  Iteius. 

Tom Evans, of tbe Reidsville Timti, and 

Cbarlia Bndahaw, of the A- hoboro Coarser 
have been in town since onr last issue. 
Sorry we were not  in when they called. 

For one time a cloud shut down over 
the depot boys who stand around snd 

whistle whan the trains come in. It was 

Judge Cloud, ami he csme up Monday 

night on the Winston train with a shot- 
gun and a double barreled satchel which 

contained powder anil shet and a shirt. 
The Judge was on his way to Spartauburg 

where he will make deer and rabbits hop 
for the next week or two. Aud when he 

comes back this way, there may be some 
hopping done out of the back-door of the 
PATRIOT office. 

We were glad to see Robinson, of the 

Winston Ltadrr, life our door latch Tbure 

day night. It was the first time wo ever 
met him aud we were pleased to have a 

short chat with the man who gets up one 
of ihe best papers that comes to this 

office. 

Btly    increased     K»ilr""d|Xcw.. 

i-ed. 

ind Ij p. s in the PATRIOT 

.t>thing last  Thursday 
r   appealed   111 the 

l she ■    and    other   nice 
wedding   supper  of Mr 
Merrimon.   They were 

: and the thanks of our 

ned   tor  the  kindly 

■ linn in Fajetteville 
the inst freight train 

thai place to Greensboro, 

Fear and Yadkin Valley 

lead loads of good 
town.     To   accommodate 

c 
t 

ilWra   with llieir paper!     A new inlaid oak and  pine    .Inuring  ia 

We air glad to know   of the ' "flog put down in ibe enjiint'ern'   parlor, 

i or    U is a  first-rat«    at ,nt' Kichmond and Danville depot. 
tb« success  it        t»et on tho South hound pSMODger train 

any day and you will meet a freight train 
at almost every ntatlon between here and 
Charlotte.     More    freight    in   now    being 

curried over this road than anyone south 

of UH, so we are told. 

Gt-ucially    when   the   lirttt   cold   snap 
. cornea  aloog, it  thrown tbe telegraph of- 

i (ices  aud   the trains ont  of gear.    Last 

Thursday night a  freight train   between 
Greensboro   and Charlotte struck half" a 
dozen    telegiapb   poles   that    had   fallen 
across   the   track,   and    the   Southward 
hound  passenger   train    was   about    four 
hours short of schedule} time. The railroad 
men are  never slow,   however,   aod   by 

morning the lines were all   up and trains 
,    on time, 

h'ive atr^ad)   signified • 
being among  the  pas- 

lots ot the Presbyterian and Catholic 
chnrehes. This school was established in 
1875 and has beeu most Huccessfully con- 
ducted It is supported by city tuxes and 
receives yearly assistance from the Pea- 
b-Vy Fund. The system of education is 
toorough and complete. In the High 
school department, young men are prepnr- 
ed to enter any college or University. 

The establishment of the graded school 
did away with the necessity of public 
and private schools, and the scholars who 

entered its doors came from neariy every 

housebold in th*> city. 
The roll call now contains the names of 

ld6 pupils, who are divided up into four 

departments—the Primary, Intermediate, 
Grammar and High school. In tho first 

there are 50 scholars; 4f* in the second; 45 
in the third and 4G iu the fourth. Miss 
Lizzie M Lindsay has charge of the 

Primary, Miss Sallie Brent, of the Inter- 

mediate, Hr Sam C Smith, of the Gram- 

mar aud Prof Alexander Mclver, the prin- 
cipal of the school, has charge of the 

High School. These teachers are all ex- 
perienced and conduct their various de- 

partments with signal ability and aatis- 
facliou The play grounds of the scholars 

adjoining the house, embrace about three 
acres, enclosed with a high board fence 
and at recess when they ara all out at 
play, it nrr-.nents an animated scene. 

Recess had just beeu anuounced when the 

repoiter wiled and as the little Primaries J large amount.     He 
tiled out by him,   he  thought  something   hu.hels fu one daj 

like Bolwei aud iuwardly felt that 
Man may com. aud man may go, 
But children come on forever. 

The present session begau on the 1st of 

last    September   and   will   close on   the 
middle of June, ISdO. 

HKNNETT    HKMINAltY. 

Provision is made for the edncation of 

the colored race, as the large four-story 
brick building, staudiug just outside tho 
eastern limits of the city aud known as 

Bennett Seminary, will indicate. This 
inntilution was recently established, aud 
its third acoaioD is now in progress. One 
hundred and fcixty stndeuts, male and 

female, are attending it. The Seminary 
is governed by three teachers, Kev E O 
Thayer, principal, H C Mabry, colored, 

assistant principal, and Miss Hall. 

which i cii-;»it-! of a saw and grini mill 
and cotton gin, of Mr Albert F Williams, I 
about live miles from Keuansville in Dnp- ' 
lin connty, was discovered to be on tire, j 
mid was totally destroyed, together with ' 
about six bales of cotton. 

KinV    aud  Blasting   Powdrr   always   ou 
hand. HOUSTON At BKO. 

—L«rge lot of Flannel Cnderware at 
BKOWN OV -\"MHI:IH'-. 

Wilmington had an extensive fire, Fri- 
day ii'ght ~'1?[ in-it. These head lines in 
the RrrUtc tell the story "Large Con- 
flagration—Burning of Colville 4 Cos 
Steam Saw Mill, aud Altnffer & Price's 
Suoh aud Blind Faetory — Destrnetfoo ct 
.Spirits and Kosin—Loss from $:t.»,0C0 to 
|4C,000. 

Monday night when the colored emi- 
grants v*ere boardiDg the train, says the 
Wil*- 'ii Adx-anet. a colored man, by the 
name of Allen Farmer, fell between the 
stone platform and the cais. The train 
was in motion, and aa the room between 
the platform and tbe railroad is not wide I 
enough to admit a man's body, the poor 
man was horribly mashed. 

We regret very much to learn, says the 
Wilmington Reiieic, that Mr   L   A   Angel, ; 
for many years past tho efficient Mauager . 
here of the Western Union   Telegraph of- 
lice, hae seen tit to  resign   that position, i 
with a view to   removal   to   Richmond, 
where be will continue in the   service   of 
the Company.    His successor here, Mr  F 
D Cudlipp, has arrived and taken charge, \ 
everything having   been   turned over    to 
li.m on Tuesday 1-ih. 

The Newbern Kmt Shell states that rico 
is coming into that market freely now. 
The best quality bungs $1 per bushel, in 
tbe rough As an e*id. nee of tho large | 
amount of rice raised in that section, ' 
nearly 5,000 bushels huve been shipped 
from thit city thisseason. Mr J J Wolfen- 
deu has shipped about four-lifihs of this 

shipped   about   400 

It has been understood for sonie time, 
says the Farmerantl Merhanir, that Mr Lee 
S Overman will return to his former home 
at Salisbury to practice IJW. Report says 
Gov Jarvis will probably confer the Pri 
vate Secretaryship upon Captain Hudley, 
chief clerk in the Secretary of SrateV 
office,—tho vacancy to be tilled by Mr K 
B Engelhard. 

Tbe Raleigh Fanner aud Merkanir states 
that the marriage of Lieut Perrin Bus- 
bee and Miss Lily, daughter of Rear- 
Adiniral John L Worden, (who will be re- 
membered as the commandrrof the plucky 
little M'tiilvr in the naval combat with 
the Mrrrir.ac in Hampton Roads) occurred 
in Washington Lily Wednesday evening, 
ID ili. Chailesaud Fabins, brothers of the 
groom, atteuded Ihe ceremony. 

A special dispatch to the Raleigh V* / 
tinder dale of the 24th, from Weldon, 
say-:    UAshooting alftir oeeanvd   h 

—10,000 Yards Hamburg Edging »t 
BltOWN A  AKMHELD'A. 

Received at Scott A: Co.'s the largest assor- 
ment o! fancy crackers ever teen iu thi- city, 
such m Cocoannt, Pinafore, Tea mixed. But 
tCT Scotoh, &c. Also Plain Soda and Oyster 

Crackers, Mince Meat, Richmond Link Sau- 
sag-, aud  lots ot other nice goods. 

J.   W.  Soar *Sc Co. 

OBITl AltV. 

l>r .1. L. Cole died at the house of hie 
so«i,0»|*t<B W. Cole in Texas, Oct. 2nd. 
1879, sired 67 years 

Dr. Cole was born and raised in Halifax 
county, Vs. After his marriage, be settled 
in Stokes couuty, N. C , and practiced 
medicine for several years. He tin n came 
to this city and lived until after tbe close 
of the i,.r<> war, when with his sou R. W. 
Colo and daughter. Mrs. Wbarton, he 
moved to Texas and remained there until 
hi* death 

He married a MissWhite.of i ittsylvania 
county. V*., by whom he had mx children 
—two of whom died in infancy; the others 
lived to be grown. His eldest daughter, 
Mrs. Hudson, wife of Rev. H.T.Hudson, 
died in Raleigh a few years ago. 

He was for many years a member of the 
Methodist Church, and died iu thst com- 
munion. A FHUCMD. 

Nov. 21st, 1879. 

Editor Patriot .—As you have lately come 
to Guilford to work for the good of our 
people, yoa will be glad to devote a few 
liues to the hietory of one who was a 
great blessing to the county for fifty-four 
years 

The 173d Session will Wain Jan. 14th, 
UNO. 

Board §13 per month. Tuition $50 per 
Session. For Catalogue, ^mug fall particu- 
lars, AddreKN 

Uu. R. BINGHAM, 
Nov. SS-lin. Supt. 

F O K_R E N T. 
The Planters' Hotel, 
niiimtr iii th,  CEHTRa.li PART OF THE 
CITY  OK   OREENBBOBO, N. C. i» fur 
RKNT,  f..r MIII1 or a   term  of jean*.    Tli. 
Hotel contaiuf '21   furnished room., aud   will 
b.   NBtatJ  with  or  without  th.   furniture. 
Po.tewiiou given th. first of Jauuarj n.xt. 

For term* aod particulars applj to either 
MRS. L. A. REE8, 

or JNO. W. PAYNE, 
Nor. 80th, 1K79. 006 6 w. I 

WEAVER BROS- 

Buoldnglaam's Eyo 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 

This I'II '_"int preparation m*v be 
rclieil HI to change the color of Ihe 
liranl from (fray or any other mi- 
disiraMc shade, to brown or Mack. 
:.t discretion. Il is easily applied. 
hoiug in oui- preparation.and rNiick- 
ly mid effectually produces' a per- 
manent color, which will  neither 
ruli nor w:i-.li oft". 

Manufacturer! by R. P. HALL &. CO- 
NASHUA, N. H. 

IcU tr »:. :r.;;j:: ai Ewkn la avikiw. 

East Hargstt Strut, 

P. O. Box -J-'■•'.. If 4 LEIGH, .V C. 

|L 7* Consignrusuta Solicited. 

MST.16,'7» a>. 

HALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

y   order  of Bosrd   of   Directors   of ths 
Guilford lini diiihr and Loan Ae*ncLatiou 

*ml by virtu** of power conveyed in D«-«d of , 
Mort^A^e to -nil Attsocisliuii by William 
Gray, 1 nil! pell at public auction, at th«t 
Court HoOM door, in Grreurdmru, on Satur- 
day, December 20tb, l-7'.i, a houne and lot in 
Warueniville. Ii. M  Suns. JR., 

Nov. IU. l"7!Mw. Sec'y. 

B^ 

FOR SALE. 
WILL SELL ON THE Ilth DAY OK 

ot   OreeliB- 
her,  1-C9, at  llo'.h.-k, punctual, 

klenes, four mile, west 

ia... I f   WIL' 
Sarah Edwards, wifa of Alfred Edwards, ! I   j),.,., ,„ 

wan born in Rockingham conuty in 1801. , >t        t#->ii 
Mariied and came toOuilford nearly sixty j |i(iri - kuowu Mtlw Rm,„,%„ ,»,„ 
years  ago.    Joined tho church  at Muir I , 
Chapel, under the uiiuistry of RCT. Amos I ■ 
Weaver, in lKiT 

lid 

had beeu HO long here and had command 
I ed eo much reverence by bur holy life, 
I that she will be long remembered. 

A. D. BUTTS. 

Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 20. liT9. 

A pretty picture is a healthy looking 
and well  cared  for Baby.    By tbe use of 

this morning in which E  M llickn shot L < Dr. Bnll'it Baby Syrup   you can heap the 

1 Grev Mule,:. 
ysars old :  y Cow. 4 year, aid :   1 Ostswold 

"she"died' September 25th, 1W9, leaving j Ram i rears old, thoroughbred ;   »l,e«p snd 
a husband, one son, one daughter, and I «r.d«  Lmul-     I  1 hi.i.,iurht,re,i   Berksfairs 
■esveral grand-children. [ ?<*'■ ,R"»".' Hu'1 | '$"■[ l_ ;ir

,;Uor"  W r*» 
'Aunt Sally," as the people called her, iiubii 

1 Hi 
Plow 

: rain,    Mr. Gray   will 
.i train aboui   a. long a» 

stockade, and then HOIUO 

:I to the plat- 

It..,. Church. 
■uii ea will be held   In 

We are glad to learn that work on tbe 

W N C Kailroad ie progreeniiig rapidly 
and satisfactorily. The rim: traiu of cars 

will pass through the great tunnel on 
Wednewlay lMeeniber 17th, running to a 
point within six miles of Asbeville. 
His Excellency, Qov Jarvis, accompanied 

by Col William Johnston, of Charlotte, 
llou 0 M Cooko, of Franklin connty, roni- 

F L.rkin In both hands, and John Mrr 
ritt shot Hicks in Hie bead with a gun, 
killing bim instantly. The trouble o-i- 
giiiMted ahont tbe righti to a piece of 
ground nccnpied by Hicks, aujjl from 
which Larkin and Msrritt were about 
moving a fence. Hicks leaves a wife and 
several children." 

Durham 
the loss of 

ha. been called   on to   mourn 
sweet, amiable   aud   lovely 

Church  during : poRing tbo   Board  of  Internal  Improve- 
Ereuing   Prayer, Wednesday, 

■  kagi. ing day, Thursday, 
.-inon   at    11 a in ;   Litany, 

ment will go up on that   occasion    to   in- 
ipeol the road, and look into the maoage- 
ment of the Convirt labor, now  engaged 
on that great work. It is understood that 
Gov Jarvis will iuvit* a number of pro- ■ < . €.1,1  \i,.,,..,. 

'Htiua to it;. goW otmesoldbj Mr [ ,ninont mpn fr,,IU v»IIOUH Bect,ona of t],e 

•rhicfa  «e men- ' Htfcte to accou'P*ny bim and   l>e  passeD- 

M a-eek, we  u.1(i(,,lflUl|   ue  hM   g»« OB the firrt    traiu   across   tbe  Blue 

.ml ia negQiUt.    "•■IP 

.of one noroin   whioh   be I     Osw ef the eeslee* fi.ioKa te catch, and 
I   Moors j at thl! nullR. ,,me UUH of lhe ..joatdiflioult 

I to .:■■'   rid   of,   itt   a   cnugh   or   cold.    Dr. 
KII.TH   Cou^li  Bjmp,    however,    always 
proves equal to the emnrgeucy.    Price 25 

[  Ct'IltH. 

he   has 

negeiiet- I 
he| 

trolliDg   illterast,   in  Moore 

Mining property  iu this section 
nig into notice. 

1 liirni ,i  i,, Dentil. 

■1 tlie   Bar. A. W. Line- 
it    I., II  ii iles   from   town, Mr. 

] ' Iweu went to the din- 
ikfast,  leasing   th.ir lo- 

lls mar the lire, last 

— A    Dew   lot 
Skirl, juat in at 

of L.d»'  Cloak, and Felt 
llKilWN de AKUFiKLlI e. 

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

M II rrinui- of Mr. J. R. J I ujjlies. 

Thursday last Mr J. R. Hngbes, of this 

place, was marritd at Graham, to Miss 
Bt-ttie A. Longest, a popular resident 
youug lady of that place. The wedding 

occurred in the Presbyterian clinroli, 
Rev.   W.  B.   Mebane,   nfflciating.    Miss 
Annie Uarrell plaveit the wedding march I young lady. On last Friday morning, '.'li-t 
as the bride and groom, followed by th.ir I last, to tho Mpru* ol moat of our citi- 
Minsrwi      j, , j .„,] tens the death of Miss Lizzie Buller was 
attendants in the order   named    entered | Mnounewl. S„ebad l«en sutTeringMvaral 
tbe church and walked np te th* altar.      ! weeks with an stuck of fever,  snd   was 

W  rl East,  Greensboro, and Miss Jen-    recovering   when   less   than a week  ago 
,    , ,,    .   _ i .betook a relapse resulting in her death, 

uie Longest. Graham. I Mi—Lissi.'. remains were taken to Vir- 
J. N. Longest, Graham,  sud Miss Cora : gjuia for burial.   *be  was beloved by all 

who knew her, sayi* the Plant, Irom which 
tbe above is taken. 

Mr Theodore Hobgood, one of the edi- 
tois of tbe Wilson Advance, will rise and 
receive the congratulations of the P.- 
TKIOT office. He was married in Wilson, 
on Sunday, I6th inst, to Miss Fannie May 
Gorhaui, of that place, Tbs nuptials 
wvie performed in s soloinn snd impres- 
sive manner by Rev B S Bronson, at the 
EpiKopal church in that place, in the 
pieaence of quite a crowd of friends and 
interested spectators After receiving 
the hearty congratulations of their iiu- 
ssaroas friends, the happy pair left on the 
11 .clock train to visit Washington and 
other northern cities. 

The Western flarsJMaa tells of an at- 
tempt of a young 1 ni) to take her own 
life.    It aa)S:   Last Tuesday evening, tbe 

aud 
Haidiii, Graham. 

(ieorge    B.   Albright,   Greensboro, 
Miss Julia A.Owen, Greensboro. 

T. B. Eldiidgc, Graham, and Miss Jen- 

pi   Albright, Graham. 
Geo.  H.  Coble,  Greensboro, aud Miss 

, Ada Denny, Graham. 
Chas. Pretzfelder, Greensboro, and Miss 

■ Callie Turner, Graham. 
Tbe wedding party immediately board- 

ed the cars for Greensboro,   where  a  re- 

ception and  supper  was tendered   them 

'• at night, at tbe residence of the groom's 

; father.  

—Large lot Clothing si very low prices fur 
Cash at BKOWN CV AKMI IXI.D'B. 

health of your   Baby    in splendid   coudi- j 

tion.    Price &"■ cents a bottle. | 

COMMERCIAL. J 

GREENSBORO MARKET 
Corrected by UOISTO.N dc BKO., Wholesale i 

Grocers, 8outh Elm St. 

November 26th, 1879. 

Bacon,sides. lb 7i.lln Molasses, SB a 35 
shoulders   iaO Syrup, 50 1.U0 | 

Pork, ."iatl Nails, 0 a C 
Beeswax, \Ha»l Salt, coarse, 1.20 
Butter, lo»20 line, 2.20 
Beef, 5nlu Sugar, brown. 7 a 10 i 
Candles. lOaSC Crashed      l2i ; 
Coffee. Rio,        ISnaD Whit., 1SJ 

Laguayra,    2"i Potatoes. Irish        30 I 
Java, 30 Sweet.     50 

Cotton, Uall Eggs, l-'i a Ifi 
Yarns, 96 Hay, 40 

Sheetings, 7a7j Onions, psrbn.       2"i 
Feathers, 30a:lS Apples, green,   .'.0a"5 . 
Hour F'ly. 6 5<>a7JiO Dried        la3 

8nperfine,0.00ifi4>0 Peaches. Dried, 2a5 
Grain, corn        SOatiO Rice. 10 

Wheatl20al 40 Kerosene, 20 
Oats        40a:.c Chickens, SalO 
Peas bOatiO Flax Seed, 8C 

Hides, Dry SalO So.la, 10 ' 
Green, 4a5 Tallow, t i 

Lard 10, Hags, i ' 

There is a good demand for Pork, But- 
ter, Eggs, Corn, O.ts, Apples and Flour 
at quotations cash. Chickens dall, other 
produce quiet. Trsde has been good for 
tbs past year and daily improving. 

Ibingle Wagon, I Jersey Wagon, I 
Mower snd Reaper, 1 Seed Dril 
Rake Harness, 2 set. of Harrow 
lKoler. Ac. 

Also Household sud Kitchen Furniture. 

CORN, HAY, WIItAT, FODDER, 
Straw. Chafl', and other things too numerous 
lo mention 

ITT THE FARM IS ALSO FOR SALE 
piiv.t.ly. 

Terms Cash. 
I.. W.  HOLMES A'COCRT. 

Nov. 12, lr7U-4w        Orwnsboro. N. C. 

TUX 

SOUTHERN    CULTIVATOR. 
Now i. *he time to siihscrils* for thi. old 

and reliable Agiicultural Juurual. It is in 
iu XXXVIII volume, snd staude at the head 
of agricultural pa[*ers. It i* now published 
by the CONSTITUTION, Atlanta, Ga. 

Price t 1.50 per annum. 
CIIIIMOMO    12.50 •'      " 
Clubs of 20  20.00 "      " 

Mlacl:   i.irjCOUH. 

LAND FOR  SALE. 
I OFFER THE FOLLOWING TRACTS 

of Land far Sale: 
No. 1— Thompson farm, 175 seres in 2. 

miles of the N. W. N C. Railroad, and on 
be psblie road leading from Danville Va. 

to Salisbury, N. C. and ahont half way be- 
tween thoe. plaosa, and ■■ miles from Ker 
nenville.N. C , well watered: a good wali 
in ths yard—One frame dwelling of good 
siae—ball room and two bed rooms below 
•tairs— kiteben attached, Ac Barn, sts- 
bles, orchard, dee , about 40 acres of Tim- 
ber, 25 acres of Bottom Land, ditched, in 
cultivation snd In meadow. Pii,-.- |lo00. 

No. 2—Dover fsrm, 3S5 acre, on Shaw's 
Branch, one mile from the N. W. N. C. 
Railroad, and four miles from Ksrnsrsvill. 
—a large n.w t wo story frame dwelling 
house, a well ot good water in Ibe yard—a 
u.w larg- ,-rein barn and stablo, orchard, 
Ao.—60 acres of this is rioh Bottom Land, 
ditched and iu cultivation and in meadow, 
-ell fenced.    Price $3000. 

No. 3— Nelson (arm, about 160 acres on 
Reedy Fork ereek near Ai Church, well 
watered aud desirable farming land. 40 
acres Bottom Laud, ditched, iu cultiva- 
tion and in meadow, 20 acne In woods, no 
buildings on this farm.    Price $1000. 

No. 4— Perkins farm, en Cabin Branch, 
60 acres, 3 milee from Friendship depot— 
20 acre, of timber, a log dwelling, a young 
orchard, etc.    Pric* $350. 

No. 5—John Jeesop farm, 208 seres, 6 
milee from Greensboro, plenty of timber, 
a doable log dwelling with briek chimney 
in centre between them, two fire planes, a 
good log grsin barn, n.w tobacco barn, 
subles, die , a good orchard, th. best pore 
spring water near tbe dwelling. The 
farm well watered.    Pric. $1000. 

No. 6—Ban bow farm. 12b acres, plenty 
of timber, 80 acres ef this bottom meadow 
land. A log dwelling with rock and brick 
chimney, good spring water near tbe 
dwelling; some fruit trees.   Price $600. 

No. 7—Hamburg farm, containing 900 
acres upon which there an 9 log dwellings 
with briok chimneys Suited te divide op 
in separate farms 100 acres to a farm, the 
siae to suit s purchaser—well watered, 
with wells snd springs and water courses. 
This farm lies on the law surveyed Narrow 
Gangs Railroad from Greensboro to Mount 
Airy, and is 8 miles distant from Greens- 
boro and on tbe main public road from 
Greensboro to Madison, N. C. Plenty of 
timber. 300 acres of this i. Bottom Land, 
ditched and in cultivation and in meadow 
grass.    Price of the farm is $6000. 

No. n—Stanley farm, 50 acres, a log re- 
sidence, a  brick chimney, good   spring 

THE   WEEKLY CONSTITUTION, 

Isr Urtat Southern Familj Paper. 

Price, $ 1.50 per annum. 
Clubs of 10,   12.50 •■      •' 
("•lb. • t 20    20.00   "       •' 
T.i-   Cultivator    and 

Week!, to the same 
address     2.50 "      " 

Agents wauled everywhere.    Liberal com- 
missions. Addwsss 

CONSTITTTION. 
Nov. 19-31. Atlanta. Ga. 

°ota -B-.     U ■-*-. s.4.4 l« 
Is-Urra-ssi.   i 

.^7 2!£*is*t? l-r   Toll.* 
nrr)    I.M<J«    -r C 
(I'MliB.   *•!•■ I>)   1'rujrl.f ^J 
,..j --    .  r'i:'i»mv 

S^5ui" 

UlHaS 

DR. C. iicLANE'S 
i i■'.'.: HI ,1 An..T.I an 

WORM   SPfZCiFiC 

VERMIFUGE. 
SYMPTOMS OK WORMS. 

1<HEcountermine is |iai< and leaden 

■ colored, with occasional flushes, oi 
a circumscribed spot on ont <-r l«.|li 
cheeks; tii^r eyes I c om ' II; '' u i u 
pils dilate; an a/.nrc seniirircle runs 
along the lower eye lid . the no c ii ir 
ritated, iwi ii.. and s«i nei.i bleeds j 
a swelling of the upper !:;•; 'xi isionul 
lii'.nl.i' he, »:l!i 1. 
of the car.:  :.!i  unu   : I   serrrtl.>n  i I 
saliva: sliinv or furred Ion JUI ; lireatl 
very foul, p.irtii uliiriy m tii>- i.,..n.it..: 
appetite variable, stMnctimes voririoiis 
with a gnawing sensation ol th< stoni 
ach, at others, entirely gone; ficetini 
pains   in   the   stomach;    occasional 
nausea  and vomiting; violent   j- u 
throughout the   abdomen; bowch 
regular, at times costive . sto 
not unfwjucntly tinged  with  bloiil. 
belly swollen and bard .  ..- nc  I .:! 
respiration occasional!)  diliicull, 

gcconirjanied   by   hiccoujih;    roti 
sometimes dry and cpnvulsi^   . 
and disturbed sleep, with grinding ' ! 
tbe teeth: temper variable, but 
ally irritable, &c. 

Whenever the above symptoms 
are found to exist, 

DR. C. Mcl.ANK'S  VERMIFUGE 
will certainly effe't a cure. 

IT liOF.S NOT CONTAIN'  HI RCl'atf 

in any form; it is an innocent prepara 
tion, «<V capable of d^ing the slightest 

injury to the must faultr inftti.t. 

The genuine DR.  MCLANE'S VKR 

Mirt'OE bears the signature-, of C. Mt 
LANE and FLEMING BROS, on •.' 
wrapper.  .<>:  

DR. C. McLANES 

; LIVER  PILLS 
I 
i are not Mcomawtndi d a, a remedy "for all 

the ills that flci>h i> htn I ■    ' Hcctioaa 
of the liver, and in all Bdioai I   im| 
Dyspepsia and Sick Head nc he. "i dbea^sof 
that tharacter, they .land witboal a rival 

AGUE   AND   I E V K R . 
Nobettercalhartii can belated preparatory 

to, or sfter taking Qeiniac. 
As a simple puirjativc they are aw qualed. 

risim or iniTsTiox-t. 

TKe genuine are scvci Higai   - 
Each box has a re*, .van wa! »n   '..■ iid   i 

the impiession DK. MII.AMS Ll< *■•• PlI • • 
Each w:.ippcT l>ears ibe Ngi iture* « ( • 

I McLANK and FLKMISG Bftoa. 
IMSSI up* liaving the genu 

LAMB'S Livta Pn Ls. ) repare I .-y 1 
I Broe-, of PiiUbnrch. Pa . lhe Market ' n >K 
I full of JMllsliiMS O/ il"-* nsjoe MrJ.nr'-. 
i tpcilea diffcreml.v but >*"•« 1"""-  

water near tho riwelling, plenty of timber, 
s TOasg orchard, in thiWquartera of s 
mil* of Friendship depot or rillags. Price 
$400. 

No. 9—Deep Rirer farm, iu Friendahip 
?i)lace, aboqt 170 acres adjoining the N 
W. N. C. Ksiirosd near Friendship depot, a 
large 2 utory frame dwelling, a lo? kitchen 
brick ohimnoT, »iuokehoaee, orchard, w#U 
ot good water iu the yard, alx.ut 10 scree 
bottom Land in cnltivatinn, 10 a-^res tim- 
b«»r, well watered, fine tobacco and wheat 
fsnu.    Prlee $KM0. 

No. 10—A corner lol »»u Houth west 
s-inare ID Friendship VllMM, near Frieud- 
eh'p depot, s pmmi!i**nf lol, B u*r*f uu 
shicb ii eitaatvxl a g<>««l coumr) t'efs 
housebuilding, with gro*.-. r> ntul ( .via- 
ion mid bed nrnm attached—a lug ilwollipg, 
brick chimney, wagon roaknr'a shop and a 
blaekauiitb'H abop.     Price |1000. 

No. 11—ISevural nmall Iota ot from 3 t* 7 
a< r-e in a lot, nuiuproved at nncwa from 
f'Jfi to |fi0 a lot. 

No. 12—A lot of about 1 acre iu Friend* 
•hip village on which there IH a good log 
rxeidence, bnck chimnt.y, with an ell frauia 
attached. Thi- would auit a Pbyaician, 
Taylor or Mechanic.     Price $3.10. 

The-v> la mil. are oflVred for aale, and will 
Ui sold privately. J'b«y arn situated iu 
tho mildt-Ht and beat climate In ihe .Stale, 
good cold pure wni«»r, Desi (•oenauoro. th* 
connty w-st, a growing and fji-t improving 
eity, and n>*ai the Central N. (,'. Kailroad! 
Hie N. W N. 0. Railroad and the K. A D. 
Kailmail ami InMSdlsAely oq div Utr mir- 
veyed Narrow Gsnge Rsllrosd from 
Oreenaboroto Monnl Airy, N. C. These 
laml- atf p.-oduruve, deslrsbls farming 
l»uda in a f.iir Mt»ttt ol owllivatloB, vwll an- 
c'ojM-d   with   gtMKl   fence*   r«'.iil|y   limit; 
soil sailed to iho pndaetion »f tobsoon, 
wheat, com. .'i.i~, clo\«r and tho |isseisi 
eettsrslly, ftuil tress sad etrswbsrrj si 
wig. and gaidenitig generally. FrOBl Otv 
depot at rl ieodsbip faiuiiT- can -hip their 
green frnite by Ex pres-* to Richmond Va. 
or auv of the Norihern » Hie- without ex- 
tra  cliaig-*.  the  SsBM   *H   if shipment was 
made from Qreensboiw. 

Any person wishing to pnrehsas land 
v%ill do well to see tht*r.»» II.IMIH l>*<tor^ nuk- 
ing a purehase ax I imn snsiness, and 
will make ternia -any, will ,-arry ar«>und 
rtuy pemou wanting lo look at absso Isnda 
and board them withont making any 
charge. 

For further information tddtsss nie-thiiH 
A. a LINDSAY, 

Friendthij. I'. 0., Guilford co . .V   Q 
8ept. ijO, 167'J. VM.tm 

Chaplain Kaudolph Macon College, Vs. 
Many esses of L>yap*p»ia withiu my 

knowledge have beenooreid '»> it Cramp-, 
Co.ice, lleadachea, and .ill -ort* ot paina 
from indigestion yield promptly to it. 
The caree ot thin sort are iQfii.inurabl*. 

Rev. R. L. Dabney,   L. L.   D.,   Hani.   Hid. 
Collsge. 

It in highly f-leemnl here by the regular 
Medical Faculty snd the psopls, It IH SS- 
ri-II rut for IudigeNtion and Flatulent 
(,'olic, wdaliw, soporiflv, tonir, slightly 
aperient, without nsassSb 

Rar.   a F.  Wo.«lw»rd, P. E, Vhfinia 
Conference. 

AIKXII i»el»e yesrs I ■nff«red from !>>•« 
nepsis.    Falln.g in with  Ihfa  Kenedy,   I 
gave it n fair trial,    After I;H ns<   I 
eatsnjibing with Inptioity     I an  '.areI 
urn indebted t" iln- Medicine P»i   *h»t of 
health and phjS-< •   ' "infot   I have h ,1 tor 
ine lusii ahtte*n jeara     I ' avi k' u* D nasy 
nince t" be relieved '»>  iti uaw 

Hev.RolHirt W. Wall-, A  M, V. 
I lia\e uoed lh»-   in.xtiir.     ii,    Mj     IsMllj 

for ten yearsi and naive taken it for a l)y* 
pepsin Cello,  wnen  thrsatened  MJ  I '■-, 
and waa cuini. aaimg any diet without 
hurt. I haw re< OIIJIJ.< n.led it lootbffeuf' 
fturers with hspptsat rasa Its. It la tbe 
Iwi tonic and corrnciiTe I over knew. 
For proetration from Uyapopsia or Live! 
Di**sse it ia invaluable. 

J. D  Knleeton, M. I>, Va. 
Itieahighl> raluabl* remedy, and II 

tnoie exten-.i\v*ly u»ed than anj aingie ar- 
ticle in tin whale list ol medicines, so fsr 
ns I observed la n<* pmotleo, f"r all th* 
compiaintri in familieft CrOM indigestion 
I use it and recommend it. 

Editor Richmond Christian Adrenals 
This rented}  is of lni-4   virtue      I   have 

■sen   Dyspspsis cored  noMpiatet* by it. 
It **-*a>* to in. au nntidutstooor " National 
l)i i a--.- " The tngie.Ii. nts are not k»«pt by 
tbs apntbecanea, and have bwq dittii-ulr to 
gat. 

Bev.L S  Reed, P. 
In   three   weekf 

man. 

E. H' rfoik I)i,trict Va. 
it   han  made w- a new 

PRICE, .1 PER BOTTLE. 

Sample Vial*, one eighth Regular aize/^.lc. 

For lalo by Origgiat* and coontry mer- 
chautt gvnerally. 

Retail drupfgiaih aud country u.erchaute 
aappliinl by 

POLK, MILLER A CO., 
Apothecaries and ttole Pronffetors, 

Richmiriid, Vn. 
For   sale by   all Druggists   ami   country 

merchants.    In Greensboro bv R. 0. Olonn, 
W. C. Porter A Co.,   Udell, kagan   A    Co. 

| Fries per bottle, *tooeuts. OOO-Oin. 
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Recipe for Curi :g Meat 

I On in .ntown Te:. graft.] 
As the maaoD has.  arrive*! when 

ciiiing IIUMI is. in onh r, we repob- 
h-li as ol old, oar fam.ma recipe for 
curing  I f.  pork,  Button,  hams, 
etc, a*- fu'.lowH:   To on* gallon of 

.    Ij lbs. «alr. JnVsngar. 
|«l  aal     •'■!•, i ■ z- I' '«*u- 

[n ::]:■> :i io llir iiioU.' can be in- 
i .-1 Io any quantity de«ired. 
1. - Mo-<- i- !»>ile<l rogethet until 
a     In- di    '   mi ilu- > :_ ir ttaw to 

9u .• ! - skimmed off. 
throw ii mio H mi) in cool, 
wheo ooki. |XMir it over \oor 
nr pork T: •■ meat must be 
C i nil v. HI. pickle, ami "Would not 
be put down lor al learn two day" 
after killi g. during which time it 
abonM be -lightly sprinkled with 
iMiwdered .-..ltpetre, which removes 
all the suilKce-blood, etc., leaving 
the meal fresh and clean. Some 
omit boiling the pickle, and find it 
to answei well, though the opera- 
tion ol boiling porifiea the pickle 
by throwing off the dirt always to 
be f"iinil n salt and sugar- If this 
recipe i" trictlv followed, it will re 
qnieeoul) a single trial to prove it* 
superiority o*er the common way, 
oi in out w it a of putting down meat, 
mill will not soon he abaudoued for 
toy other. The meat in unsurpass- 
ed for HwcetnesH, delicacy and freeh- 
i esa of color. 

KKKP   THE   BEST.—Millions   of 
Bheepcnn.il tie put   upoo cheaper 
lands, when winter feeding maybe 
almost, il no; quite, dispensed with. 
I:  e pasti re can be provided; abun- 

:n ip hay can be put cp; 
.-. hi in and scieenings can be 

1, ugbt a the mills for a  nominal 
price,    li;  timely attention  during 
the Bummer and fall  to keep the 
sheep in condition, and by securing 
•buudauce oi cheap and proper food 
fur winter, the next clip may be pro- 
duced al less  expense  than   usual. 
11 is a -II '1 plan to sell oat the un- 
profitabie ones of the flock.   They 
cm be disposed of better while tat 
In in   whin  thin.   Keep the best, 
ami keep   li'-m in the best  manner, 
ami they   « di pay yon better and 
mote cert   inly a profit than the rais- 
ing i.f win al or even corn and hogs. 
I'ui ring doesn'l kill our wool;  dry 
weather d .u't dry it op; chinch bags 
do not barm; grasshoppers can not 
destroy I! R crop. It is the cheapest 
produce to handle or ship that the 
farmer grows. 

spoonful of.s^tpetre.tn.iwrm water 
toYeacb hog, and mix tKe joloti 
with the slops; to be given t«i« 

solution 
a 

week.   It will also oaaae animals to 
sbed and be generally healthy. 

• Begin now to   keep .tie   cattle, 
clean? and you. •■», ^"T 
winter; the animals'    lealttl 
better, and more money will be in 

Boiled onions, squash and  pota 

t all 1 toes. 

i.. be- pAsTET.-^-«-^j:o
hrcSd 

iietter, auu ■"•"«- -* -f th TpQr r^ket in spring than..ftbey 
of 1,7n-^f, boiled,^ ben cold 

of  oeef 

Lcep clean by rubbing against, the   one ^ond of sultana ra.m-,-^ 
^andbnsyb«of the^torejo   ed; two pnds^of   rais. 

winter the owner most do tbi 
of the toilet for them. 

ootting 
frnit 
and 

- 
There    is   probably   a» batter 

time in the whole  year tban t 
present   lor pruning and 
back grape-vines, all aorta of 
trees   and   ornamental   treee 
shrubs. .  

Grass makes the farm and the 
farmer, thus: Grass makes fat stock 
and stock makes fat land, and thus 
the good grass farmerjaapt to be a 
good farmer in other reapaets. 

and salt, two and  one-half ponndj 
sag! 

stand at least twenty fonr_hoa_rs_be- 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO 
OBEGN8BOBO, M. C, 

Ma.af.otur.r.   .1   th.  Celebrated 

ur-ROPlC"    COOKING     STOVES! 
** T B V WT M. »V VHUCKfi UREA.TH 

Brt—I OB 

Cooking A Healing 

Stoves, Hollow 

Ware,   And-Irons 

saw 
CaatiBgiofallklad* 

AIM on 
"PLANTKB'8 

PRIDE" PLOWS 
and Flow Castings, 

STRAW GUTTERS 
Coru Shellora. 

IO j B   POWBBB 

Saw Mills, Ac. 

SASH, 
DOORS, BLINDS,  BRACKETS.   MOULDIMO, AMD 

Ztressed Lumber at lowest possible rate*. 

2==¥atss« 
from the Factory lo the Wearer. 

Skirl; of Superior Jlusll... Extra Fine Linen Shield Bosom, 
JPs*s=^ Oucr. Bark, French Yoke, and completely flnUhed for 

A Thanksgiving Dinner. 

Sri 

toic making tip lo pies. Wtbeminoe- 
Tat madegaf.er this receipt* kept 

relleoTered up and 

S7.50 A DOZEN It 
.'_,". ... I bis-* ■>■«;'" ■' ••> '•'■ — •••• .*-"•*•• —v ■v.-r~"' *"— 

 :    . i..Q„ |UI1.^ i I.I«B r.*f aL<ii,» ,1.^.1^, hi w". £lo 

try and Dewe**- 

[Boston Globt, N«T- W 
KOAST-Turieytcif* Oyrter Drtu j deftl 

ter; if it   becomes   dried o«t   add 

mitS' i<«.-One-balf   ponnd 
graSdCoanut,tbree-fouitbe pound 

omitted-oue teaspoon nutmeg 
Beat batter and BUgar; add the cc- 
coanut with as little beating as pos- 
rihle- then whip in the Btifieued 
"whUeaof the eggs %***•* 

y, and bake in open Bbells. 
KOA8I.-2»r«^wif*^i^^«M-«-"-" w,_0lujqnMt stewed 

i»o -Take a loaf of stale bread, cat i Fumpftm ™: ?,??"„ Ju . .ieye: 
.ff'orDJt crumble fine, add batter, pnn,ptin, attained '^"^ V1*^ 
llr and salt; strain the liquor  nine egw whites and JOUB beaten 

A his-i :   i Iten the result of using 
an   inferii-ror   common   animal to 
breed from, when  a thorongh-bred 
coald be used at a   moderate   ex- 
pense.    Ordinary cows are  too fre- 
qoently 1< -p    with   small   returns, 
when   >j     i dicioas  seleciion from 
good   milking   strains   [he   profits 
mit,'lu I"1 loubled.   A loss is often 
met »nii  'i.v not feedint; cows   one 
ii! twoqnirts   of   meal   each day, 
when the  pantnre   n^:;»  short   and 
dry     Tlii profits would in general 
prove gre ii i it larmeiswould raise 
Ibeir own IHIWS,   aa   the value of a 
,      .|.■;.-. '■■ lai|tely upon the good 
(.,-.; ,ii   ;• "ii   feed   thej   receive 
\ hi  i you   g.    A loss   is   sustained 
b; not pu ti ^in an acre oi soweil 

Ion      n case of a drought, as 
,,,,    ken will produce a  much 

greater profi   than ten   of dry   pas- 
ture.    A    loss is the result   where 
twice the yield   might  have   been 
Secured b\ lhe application of more 
in,mine to   .lie crop.    By not   pro- 
viding   mill able   feeding   arrange- 
nientsboi.es,  lacks,   eic, a great 
v. , - i- am   loss occurs by tbe tramp 
ing id good luod into the dirt.   A 

t 
off 
iiepper and salt; _ 
froin off a quart of oysters, bring to 
a boil and pour over the crumbs, 
adding the crusts previously aaik- 
ed; fill a well-dressed turkey, first 
with a spoonful of dreasing, then 
three or lour oysters, and so on un- 
til all are in; draw together, rub 
butter, pepper and salt over  the 
turkey, place   in   a   dripping-pan 
„our in ball a pint of hot water, and 
roast in  a well-heated oven from 
two and a half to three hours; baste 
frequently with a little water, but- 
ter, pepper and salt, kept in a cup 
on the back of the   stove; half an 
hour belore it is done baste   and 
dredge with flour; when making the 
gravy, if there is much  fat in the 
pan, pour off most of it;  add the 
chopped giblets, with the water in 
which   they  were boiled;   thicken 
with  flour,   browned   and  made 
smooth iu a little cream; season. 

milk; 
one 

one 
tea- 

Roast Gooie.— Stuff with a dress- 
ing ol finely-mashed potatoes, sea- 
soned with minced onion, a pinch 
of sage, butter, pepper and salt; be- 
fore making tbe gravy skim off a 
good deal of the fat in the pan. 

Stuffing f°r * Turkey or Chicken. 
—Take some breadcrumbs and turn 
on jnst hot water enough to moisten 
them; put in n piece of butter, not 
melted, the size of a ben's egg, add 
a spoonful of pulverized sage, a tea- 
spoonful of ground pepper and a 
teaspoontul of salt; j~" 
and stuff jour bird. 

separately;   two quarts 
»nd one-half cup sugar, 
spoon cinnamon antf mace.   Beat 
well aud bake without top crust. 

Teal Suet Pudding (Baked or 
Boil«U-Obop one-half I»ondo» 
veal suet, put it into a quart of rich 
mi!k! let it'upoDthe fire, and when 
pretty hot, pour it upon eight ounces 

1 Thread crumbs, and BUgar to your 
taste; add one-half pound of cur- 
ants washed and dried, and three 

well-beaten eggs; put it .into a flour- 
ed cloth of buttered dish, and either 
boil or bake it an hour. 

Suet Pudding.-Ooe pint of bread 
crumbs, one quart of milk, one cup 
of sugar, four eggs, four tablespoon- 
fuls of suet, or butter size of an egg, 
salt and nutmeg; bake ihree-quar 
ters ol an hour; to be eaten with 
cream or sauce. 

Aj>pl« Sago Pudding -For a dis 
holding two quarts * 

GreB°rRWECT™Ll.v 
OFFERS nis 

PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to t*« <7»tiwa» o] Greensboro. 

FEES THE    SAME  AS   TH© 

Charged by other L'racticiog 

Phy*ician» of «« £%• 
May i»th, lo75-ly. 

wfs. BAIX. o«o. H. ottooaT 

BALL   & GREGORY. 
ATTORNEYS   AT LAW 

Office over Wilson <fc Skobt-'i Ka*k, 
GBEENSBORO 

WlUi ptsortn* i"»th* 
Court*   On- of tlM hrni can D. a. 

njmto«odin d^offiof-^J*-- •-*'■ T-^- . 

Ugn*. SCOTT. WiLTKB P. CAM.WIU. 

SCOTT * CAEDWELL. 

QREENSPORO,N. C. 
WILL practice in  ih. Sn) cri-r Cjiarl ol 

Oniiro'rd. S--.-«h IU»do ,,h, D.vi. - 

ourg. Af« in lb. Supn-me Cu.i ol lie 
State; in the Federal Court at Off"~" 
and StalOBTille, in llaukruplcy.aud mcoorla 

ilChambere. .      , 
Special attention given «• loa%» Ol money 

un stacUMI and other eecunties. 
Iebll:ly.            _ — 

N. C 
StKl- anil K-dera 

THE PATRIOT 

JOB OFFICE 

Is prepwad to szeoaM 

AT SHORT NOTICE 

ALL KINDS OF 

JOB PRINTING 

IN THE 

LATEST STYLES, 

And at the Very Loweat Rates 

ARRIVAL OF 

NEW 0-OODS. 
WE ANNOUNCE TO OUR FRIENDS 

and  customers that wa hare i«- 
caived and are daily reoeiring our 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK. 
Consisting of 

CLOTHING, 
Dry Good§ St Nwtions, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

Gents'   Furnishing    Goods. 
HATS, CAPS; Ac, 

and offer the same at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

Oar motto i» to ssll »s low ss tbs 
loweat and 

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD. 

Call and conTince yourself before buy- 

ing elsewhere. 

C. * M. PRETIFEIOER. 

ALL F1BE RISKS 
In.ared at 1,,., 

^fS'llELL4**1' Oea'l 
630-ly. 

R. 8. sr5" 
Lll* and Fira In., i 

ODRLL, RAOAN 4 CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

GENERAL   MEROHAXD 
Qreenibon, ff. c. 

Jan. SO, 1876-ly. 

I8£, 

Pomtmmm Hill Naraerirv     ^~ 
500,000 FRUIT TKKKs vi». 

»o.,  100 aorea in Nnraery Stock'- >,,"■ 
stock   »T«r   offarad   in   Nonl,   rUfP* 
Peaches from May till tie fro.:. 
Largest stock of sarly aud U,, 
for market orchard*.    Appl., m „"_» 
aion the year round.   Grape* and ,u 
berries proof agaist frost.    Lar,,^' 
best varieties and erea-yining ,i», ',' 
hardy olasa nsually kspt ID 
Nursery.    Special Indoeem. i 
filanters and dealers.   Correnj 
icited.    CaUlogue  free   to 

Local city agent, Jaa. 81oan,naat iiVtr 
J.VAN.,; House.    Addreea, 

May ly. Gre-:.- *"' •• c 

Oct. 8. 

RAILROADS. 

CiiaaAPBAKa *V OHIO RAILW,, 
RICHMOND, V*., S-p 

ON AND AKTER 8UNDAY 
BER '28, 1873, PA88EN(iF,RTu'.iv 

WILL RUN A8 FOLLOWS: 

mfi 
■=■?,■" 

Mm 
ills' 

Bills1 

■Jl 

Mercantile and School Printing 
A SPECIALTY. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO-, 

Are Ageuta for 

riEDAR   FALLS  AND DEEP RTVER 
\J UanufacturinR Companies 

Sheetings, 
Yarns, 

Seamless Bags, 
Slocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLTS SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaida. 

F    g.    II    FRIES,   " Salem"   Jeans. 
CHARLOTTESVILLE    Woollsn     Mill 

Caesimere. 

ERKERBRECHER'8 STARCH 

Which  we sell  at   the   vsry  lotetlt 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
We aleo pay  Freight on Sheeting 

waaT 
BOUND 

Mail 
DailrExc't 

Sandsy 
Erprcu 
Daily 

■S Ifl S - 

K 3 
B-2et|J 

Yams to all points in 
by the Bsle. 

Jsn 'JO, MTS-lf. 

i p. C,  when ordered 

take a cup of 
tapioca, put it in a pan with cold 
water, let it heat aud cook gradual- 
ly, addine hot water if necessary, 
and a little salt. In the meantime 
pare apples enough to fill the dish, 
remove the cores and fill tbe holes 
with sugar, and a little nutmeg if 
v„u like. Pnt a little water in the 
dish, and partially bake them; then 
take the dish from the oven and 
pour the tapioca over the apples. 
Return it to the oven, and bake till 

mini oi  grounu  prp-pc.  ....j. - , |t    Eat witb gogar 
pooniul ol salt; mix thoroughly,   j^gS." U improves by be.ug 

JOHNaA.  GILMER, 
ATTOBSKY 4 VOlXSELUUi A T LA W 

Office orer National Bank of Greensboro. 

Practices in State anJ  Ftissal Courts. 

Aug. ». 18T7-  

: taken from the oven half an hour or 
COLD.—Chicken   Salad.—Boil   a   more before eating. 

chicken till very tender, take  it up --     -  — 
and cut it in »mall strips, then take | Do it Well. 
six or seven heads Ol celery (white), , [From the Scientific American.] 
scraiie aud wash well, cut the white     wll„ev„ yon d„, do ii well. A job.'.igbted 
part in pieces about  three-quarters   h„.k„», „ j. .pparmtiy unimporiKut. Miu 
Of atl inch   long,   mix    it    With   the | habitual neglect, so that men   degen. 
meat of the fowl, and just belore tbe 
salad is sent   in pour a dressing 

* a     c -      *-   —■—J        sam W   'ho 

E. 13- STEELE, 

iTTOBNBT   AT   LAW 

QaUKSBORO, N. C. 

Will practice in State and F« leral Courts. 
rycuiucti..!.- II Bo* ialty -« •*•» 

LAND SALE! 
By virtue of pi.werconti.il...! HI » Mort- 

' gage deed suda by J. 8. Worth and 

wife Flora M. to ItoM »**->*. 
on the 1st of Sei.teii.Wi•!-..., and recorded 

\irM. B. BOO ART, 
\ > Dealer in 

Fancy and Staple- Dry  Goodt, 
Shoes, Ilats, Notions, and Gen . 

Famishing Goods. 
Odd Ftlhm  Hall Building. 

After a retirement of a few montha it la 
wilh the most happy feelings that I again 
resume business. I cordially invite mj 
niaiiv friends and former customers to call 
andeiaminom, ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

1 shall receive new goods every wee* t 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
/...ill.-..1875-iy       WM. B. BOOART. 

NURSERYMEN 

And Dealers in Frnit Trees 

Supplied with all kinds of printing per- 
taining to tbeii business, from a 

Duplicate Order Card to an 
Illustrated CaUlogue. 

J?      *P*      4* .«>• 

,<&?■?%? 
'**" 

Leave 
Richmond 6.00 a.m 6 4.*> p.Bj             B 
Arrive at 

Hanover 8.43 am 1 
8.03 is   ,1-j   1 Junction ».03 a.m 

Beaver- 
Dam 9 33 am H..*'.1 v                 1 

Freder- 
ickshall 9.RSa.m H.l'T |                     1 

Louisa 10.-JC am 
0 o rdons- 

ville All 00am B10.2C | 
Ch'rlottV 

ville 12.00 m. 11 W 
Oresnw '.i 140B.HI 12.27 am   
Way see- 

boro l.« p m 
Staunton C 2.* p m :           in... 
Goehea E 4.27p.m E 3 11 s 
Uillboro 4..VJ p in .  u ■ 

C 'viiitfton 11.40 p ni ...I'' S 
Alleglisnv 8.15 p.m 5 53 B 

While Sul 
phur 

Ruucev 'Is 
8.50p.m 5.10 a.m   
9Mp.m 1. Wain   

Fl. Spring ,     9 55 p.m 7.00 a m   
Al.i-i - in 90 p in 7.20 a.m    .. 
Lowell 1U.55 p.m 8.09 a HI   
Hiiitin 11.40 p.m 8.4.. an.   
H aprk's 

Nest ;     3.03 p.m 11.30 a m . 
K anawha 

Falls 336am in j 
Cbarleat's 5 50 a m •J.0T. p.m .... / 
Hunt i ng- / 

Uu K 9 15 a m 4.4.. p.m   ... 1 
Vurtem'll. «<           p m   
CincionMi H           an 

'4* J 
<td? 

N 
i: W 

>: 

of  made mustard. 

nerious la  • is often incurred by let-   oyer jt  jj01| {our eggs hard, rub the 
ting   |t^s stand   sad get too ripe I -^fa & a smooth   paste with two 
More be tig eat;   aud in  this case  ■ 
tbe damage   is   two-fold—first,   as 
r< cards I lie  iiork that eat   it, and 
second, ti e greater   exhaustion of 
th. soil - Chatham Courier. 

Clean ; ad put under shelter every 
K   I   and   implement.    Clear   off 
n.iiesiiiins'umps aud repair feuces. 
pointing can be done cheaper  now 
than in any other time, aud as there 
• ,. i,u 'i  •<•!« nor dust   to spoil 
belore il seta dry, it  can 
done ii gt  ii    deal  better. 
,,, ,s .MI   where about 
 Ij necessary at this season. | 

, v.iv sorl i f   rubbish furnishes a I 
! l(iine pi       for some pest.   Weeds,! 
hark and chipa   harbor grubs and 
beetles; c duch  bugs   inlest  straw, , 
.tabs, .HI ■ "TU todder; the spores 
„, pota o   i 'souse   lurk   in   potato 

Burn everything of this sort 
„t   once.    l.'"'k   after  cellars and 
eleanautl   v.hite-wash   them   thor- 

.11 Mily.    As the lallen leaves begin 
to litter the ground gather them in 
as large ..m.iitiiies cs possible.   Bj 
using tin II as bedding for cattle or 
aa coverii gs lor   inclosures   where 
animals    u    coiifined   during   the 

ndbljr, into bad wurkiueu. 
"'1 ha'l in a good rough j' b,    said a foreman 

iu our bearing, recently, and he meant ll.al it 
otwurk nol el^ganl in   Haell,   out 

,.*de and well put logell.er. 

tablespoonfuls of made mustarc^ «*^ ti'^rr^ "b*u i» 
one teaspoonfnl of salt and one tea- k*to Moms» ^ ^ ^ ^^ .__ 
cupful of vinegar; place the delicate ; m(M CM,f_ . L^ dUastt, No one need hop. 
leases of the celery around the dish. ! ,„ ,lm, ,bove his present situation who sutlers 
Wbite-heart leuuee may be used iu- ^ - *%£ £S?% M 
stead of celery. , " ct.nl i„t.»u., ii i, „„t a dollar. 

r. .  .    u 1 J     n«il!     8<.me of ihs wisest lawmaker.,   the   beet 
ENTREKS.—Potato balaa.—Hot l 

I until soft   two pints of pared and 
i sliced potatoes, fry two onions   in 

out the 
the 

office ol" 
i county, 
i.-s. nil   the 
valuable 

township. 
White,— 

kuown us 

on tbe 1st of Bep 
In Book No. 58, page  Ml in rt 
the Register of Deeds "f Qoilfoi 
I shall sell for cash on tbe premi. 
2nd daj   of Decciul^r,   1-.'.'. a 
tract   of Land  iu  H'g" f»lnI 

adjoining tbe land,  of Dlaiean 
the Mwlel  Kami—and others, 
the  John   Caller  place,   containing  one 
hundred and sixty acres mote or 

And by virlueof pOWer coi.la. 
last will"and  leetameul of Mord 
denhall,   deceaa.-d,   1   shall 
premises at Trinity, in u 
dolph, on the loth day  " 

one spoonful of lard, skim 
':'. | potatoes into  the  onion,   beat 

* "   ,'   volk ol one egg with a cup of sweet 
ru.,,1.    milk aud halt cup of vinegar; rnnr 

ihe fin is i ov" tbe P"""0*"8-   A li,tle flonr t0 1 thicken.   Boil two minutes, serve 
very hot. 

Ottion Sauce.—Boil five email 
white onions until tender, then chop 
fine- Boil a cupful ol milk, add a 
piece of butter, with pepper and 
salt to taste. Stir in the minced 
onion with a small spoonlul of flour 
moistened with milk. 

Jtfacaroni Jft'lane**.—Throw your 
macaroni into boiling water, allow 
ing it plenty of room  for swelling. 
Add some salt, and " 
covered with water 

, twenty five minutes: 
collander;   then  pnt  it  in   a deep 

winter in twill  absorb  the liquid   eartDenware baking-dish in succes- 
manure and make excellent plant   8jve layers of macaroni and grated 
food    TI ••   older   tbe   leaves   the j cheeBe.   A little   Cayenne pepper 
greater   ..mount  of mineral riches , Ereatly  improves tbe flavor also. 
they coin tin.—Sm York Herald.      Lay on the top slices of fresh but- 

,„       , ter, a quarter  ol a   pound   being 

sSMWa^r^Sitt"^5", 
■"* 'ya^iSsM.'sasrBttsSs: 

s. meat scraps, somewhat   dry by  exposure  t 

isoni ii wilh spices, and a dessert 
ol ground oyster shells, and a choice 
selection   l gravel set ou their table 

tl 
And 

mean 

..r-Tue... Ihe mosl   gifted   arliets,   lb»   most 
in-    .fill  judge*,  ihe   ingenious   mechanics, 
rats Inn. the n'eal ma-e. 

A rival uf certain lawyer sought •.. humili- 
ate him publicly by  saying:   "You blacked 
n.v lather's boole once.        'lee,    replied 
lawyer, unabashed, "and  1 did it well. 
becBi.se of  his   habit of  doing even 
things well, he rose to greater. 

Take heart, all who loll! all youths in 
bumble situations, all in adverse circum- 
Staaoea, and lho*e who labor unappreciated. 
If it be but lo drive the plow, strive to do it 
well; ilitbeto wax thi-ad. wax it well; " 
only to cat Bolts, make good ones ; or blow 
Ihe bellows, keep the iron hot. It is atten- 
tion to business that Una the feet higher up on 
ill- ladder. 

Say. the good Book: "Seest thou a man 
diligeia iu his business, he shall stand before 
kings; he eh-.ll not stand l»-lore mean   men. 

led in the 
i*i  M.-n 

11   on   the 
county of lt.ii.- 

I Nov.u her le79. 
Ml* o'clock. M., a very vaiuul.l-lot. with 
good dwelhug and orchard, a good . 
water. The lot comaiiis about t 
and is within a few hundred 
Trinity College, an institution Oi 
surpassed by none 
in.u'e known uu da\ 

And als. 
1879, at 12 o'clock. M 

JEVsELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

Tu the I'toplt of  Grettuboru and surrounding 
Country : 

Having opened in your midst a flrst-olaei 
Watch-Making aud Jewelry Store, I re 
upectfully ..sk a ahare of your patronage. 

Having served  a  long  apprenticeship 
with one of the most celebrated  Wat«h 
uu.l clironouieter makers in the country, 
and having bad Thirty Veais Experience 
in   this business. I oonBdently   believe I 
can give Entire 8atisfactirn to  all  who 
lii.u -i;l runt their work to my care. 
1 shall keep constantly on hand a Good 
Assortment of Gold and  Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewell? of all kinds, Spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and  Everything 
in uiy Line.    Kine Gold   Eings and llair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
Mv store is the Book Store of CD. Yates 
under the Beubow Hnnse. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken la 
Exchange.      JOHN CHAMBERLA1M. 

Greenaboro, N. C, Feb. 9, is75-ly. 

SJJSWJS 

A full Supply of Wood Type, tf| g&gg 

Sell 
iiiuronrj 

lesions 

Mi 
<o 

FOR 

Poster Printing. 

or .wrei 
Bids    of 0 

sal. 

Terms 

nh. 

_ i—.Lriitns. I swell the tide ot prosperuy u 
im, I \, Zl 15i I very considerable extent. The 

T J it hoiUV r !,on croP i8 12.«HMX>° pounds c 
' X* " 1fLf0' ! last year, the tobacco yield 12,« 
;s; arain it in a ,lftlln(ia. anA the suear uroi 

The increased Southern products 
i swell the tide of   prosperity   to   a 

The cot- 
over 
,000,- 

i 000 pounds, and the sugar produc- 
ed is uiHi.(Hid more hogsheads more. 
This mcrease loots a total valued 
873,000,000, let  alone the   rise   in 
price—aud every stroke  of  negro 
labor tbe stalwaits say is taken   in 
current deadly fear of the shot-gun, 
the noose and the bull-wbip. 

ibe   State. 
t sale. 

ihetioth day . I Kovem 
I the premises, I 

shall asll a tracts of valuable land, lying 
partly in Randolph aud paid} in (.ui.lonl. 
One tract contains about one hundred 
acre, and is known as the Rodman tract, 
„n the waters of Kiel. Fork, adjoining Ihe I 
lands ol  Anderson  a.nl DUMB,    and 
the other tract contains ab..ut   I U acres, l 
...d adjoining the  laade ol Slanton   Men- 
d-..h»ll and  Chen,   and  known as the 
Mahlon Hocket pi.ee    rernis made known 
on day of sale. ,._ 

Also, on IhoSHtb day of Novel ber, l"T., 
at M o'clock, H.. on the pren  1  shall 
sell two tracts of land, one eonti Itiing su 
acres, the other Iblly-nine aere». jdnMning 
the Fraxer   lands and others, and   known 
astheGosaett  land. Bear Gladeaboro, in 
Randolph county.   Terms made known on 
day of sale. ...       ... 

Also on Friday, the 5th day of Decem- 
ber 1779, at IS o'clock. M., 1 shall sell on 
tbe premises, a tract of land, near New 
Market, in Randolph county, on which 
Philip Alston now lives, containing about 
fifty-four acres, adjoining the land of New- 
ton Newliu, and others Terms made 
kuown on da. of aale. 

BAMUELM.TOMLINBON, 
Ex'r. of Mnrderai Meiidcnl.all, dee'd. 

Sept. 20th, ls79-r.%-ts.   

UI-nSAXD PIANOS. 
Notice is hereby given that tbe 

at of the Mason & Hamlin Oagans 
and tbe Pelonbet, P. 4 Co. Standard Or- 
gans has been given to me by proper au- 
thoiiiy tor Onilford and adjoining counties 
No Others allowed U act without my con- 
sent in "riling     to cash  and Winilfa 
 nth* or $o a month for ten mouths bnys 

and  Pianos on   like  liberal 

Special attention given to 

Theatrical   Printing. 

msssm 
V/a-lnflI    MACHINCC0. 

'    BALTIMORE,MD.J 

Aug. i:'th, 1K79. 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE 1879 

New Goods. 
PRICE S BOTTOM 

(<me ami Examine lie/ore Buying 

Latest 

■*BT BOUND.        , 
Mail train arrives at Richmond .1., 

exempt Sunday at  
Express  train arrives at   B 

dailv at  
Acwimmoilation train arrives «t 11 

mind daily except Sunday at... 
Mixed treiu   leave. Stan: 

taking passengers from Virginia I 
from Washington, and airir.. 
al 5 -40 p. m. 

A connects with'Virginia N 
Lyn.liliiirg,  Danville,  and A 
sippi   and Ohio   Railroad 
Virginia Midland iraiu, lea. 
lor Wsshington. 

H eoBBeeta with Virginia M I 
Lynchburg and Danville. 

C ooonects with Valley i 
dation Iraiu, leaving al :: 

rieoiil.nrg. 
1) oonmeti with Valley raUroj 

Ing »i U.IB a. m. for Harper - ' • 
K coaoeet arllh stages i 
F. connects with C. B. 8 

rrs for Pnrtsmoulh and Oh 
G oonneela with Scion. \ 

the Norlhwesl. 
.. .* 11 connects wilh all   lii - 
VniTiTPfi      West, Norlhwesl, and Soothwesi 
TIUUlaBU.    | Tickets, Hate., if 

W. H. WA 
I'anenger Agent, I 

^ W. M   S   i . ' 
Engineer ai. 

CONWAY  R.   HOWABU, 0« 
anil  Ticket Agent. 

COXPESSED TIME-TU 

North   Carolina 

591-ly. 

same Organ 
terms. 

Aug. B7, 7U-lf. W. 8. MOORE. 

tern. 
Itu-lits'"    I i< 
plenty and variety 
qarle\. on 

THE ALLEN 

BRIOK MACHINE, 
Capacity WJWO Pressed Brick per day; 
Play taken direct from bank or pit, prop 
,,u' i mpered, ground in mill, moulded, 
pressed re-pres.e.1 and deli.ered on lelt 
ready ... ha.k witb B to 6 hands and li to 
io Hois.. Power Engine, accoiding to 
nature of clay. Brick smoothe witb per- 
fccl corners »nd edges. Price of machine 
|600.    Send for descriptive circular. Man- 
uuwlnrcil by the   

Salem Agr'l 4 Iron Works, 
Salem N. C. 

Briefe for the Supreme Court 
Lawyers desiring to present tbeir argu- 

ments ingood shape wuolddo well to hat. 

them printed at our office 

DRY 

styles ol best and most popular 
brau.U of goods. 

GOODS,  DltESS GOODS. 
From Common to Fine. 

NOTIONS AND HOSIERY, BOOTS, 

SHOES, HATS TRUNKS, 

Rcatl.vmnde Clotliine: 

Carpets. Floor Oil Clothe, *•»*»•»!?; 
Urea   and   Shades.  New   and    Beautiful 
Design, ot Wall Paper, and a large lot of 

LADIES'     Ci-OAKS. 

From C. luni'.n to Fine, 

which every oue should see before buying. 

W. R. MURRAY. 
uct. B 3m. 

TllalSS OOIBI 

Date, Nov. 111-'.'.   N 
I Daily.     I'- ! 

Leave Charlotte 
Salisbury 

••     High Point 
Arr. Gre.-i..boro 
LeaveGieensboro 
>,,   Hillshora 

••    Durham 
"    Raleigh 

Lea'e 
Arr. Goldsborc 

No. IT—CoBoeets at Bali. 
C. R   K  for mil point, in »'• 
olina Dailv except Sunday. 
with uV l<  A D. K  K  • 
E.».  and West.    At  i. 
W   R  K for W   i 

No  4 i—J.n.ne. I-   »l "" 
K. 4 D. R K. T.r , 
West 

:t W am  II 
ti.O.'I sin ."i •".■• 
? -"- SI 
B.otl am 7 -" 
B.'.i) sag 

|11.W an. 
l«J»pi 
3J0 | 

\   ti.tXI | 

daily,—and you may reasonably ex- 
,„ ct I In renl to be regularly depos- 
it.-.l in th.- I'oxo* therefor iirovitled. 

When Longfellow visited Queen 
Victoria, at Windsor Castle, the 
servauis crowded on the stairways 
and in the lobbies to get a view ol 
him. On the Queen asking them 
next day why this compliment was 
paid to the tioet, she was told that 
they used to listen to Prince Albert 
reading "Bvaugeline" to his chil- 
dren, aud, knowing Ihe lines nearly 
by heart, they louged to see the 
man who wrote them. The Queen 
is loud of telling the story. 

Cattle .it ihissoasou demand nn- 
un.,1 pal . else the round form 
brought LI Iron ihe pastures will 
... ,n bee m« a tii-ie bag of bones. 
A i.v in - with Ihe dry fodder 
...n daj n ss good relwh, and aid 
.ligostian Where labor i» cheap, 
or tbe work- can be done bj ihe help 
otherwise pt-cessarj to ke.p, there 
is no doubt oat that steaming wonld 
be beuocial as it certainly aids its 
digestibil tj 

Be careful that your hogs at 
I his Hcsi J ol the year are kept drj 
aud. i loir, have plenty ot the best 
food, ami especially that their sleep- 
ing quarters are dry and watsn, and 
at the same time well ventilated. 

minntes.    Serve 
itbecci 
intense  a 

heat.      Be   careful   in   purchasing 
macaroni to get the genuine Italian 
article. 

KELISHKS.—Cranberry 8auee.— 
Look over and wash a quart ot 
berries; pnt on to cook with a coffee 
cupful of water; stew slowly, stir- 
riug often, for au hour, or eveu loug 
er: take from the fire, sweeten lib 
eraily with white sugar, put through 
a flue colander, aDd let it form iu a 
wet mould 

Worcestershire sauce, 
pickles,   tomato   catsup,    Spatiish 
olives etc —Beware of drunkenuess. 

VEaETABLES.—Sirw* Potatoet— I pairs   ihe   understanding,  wastes 
Take medium sired, perfect potatoes j the estate, bauishes the reputation, 
and boil them until, as the  Irish j consumes the body, and renders a 

.say "there's a bone in them," which  man of tbe brightest parts the com- 

—A man of great abilities may, 
by neglieuce and idleness, become 
so mean and despicable, as to be an 

and a bur- .       incumbrance to society 
CUCDmber  deu to himself. 

It im 

is supposed to mean not quite doue; 
take them from the water, peel 
them smoothly and carefully, aud 
slice them lengthwise into a queens 
ware pudding-disn, add a reason- 
able portion of good butter, sprinkle 
over them two or three tablespoon 
fuls ot granulated sugar, and finish 

ttiou jest of au insignificant clown 
Fifty; per ceut of the marriages 

celebrated last year in Italy were 
betweeu people neither of whom 
could write their names. 

The average life of a railway tie 
in this country is put at four years. 

TAILORING. Cl 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

We have on  hand and are receiving a 
LARGE STOCK of 

CLOTHING, 

BENTS'   FURNISHING   GOODS, 

AND  FIXE   CLOTHS 

for tmiuin trade, ('..rue and ass or seed 
for sampli*. Onr Cutter baa bad LONG 
EXPERIENCE in FIKKl'-CLASS N.w 
York house and WELL UNDERSTANDS 
bis business. We can guarantee eBliBfec- 
tion. CARTLAND BROS. 

THE NEW CROWN 
AND 

FLORENCE 

Sewing   Machines, 
The CROWN is an entirely  New   Ma 

chine, 
Light IIuiini"i; and Powerful 
making very little noi«\ aud adapted lo 
the beavisat as well an the lightest work ; 
has been made by the Florence Machine 
Company witb a view to combining all 
the rsseniial yoim» of leading machines 
into one really I'irsl-I las* .Tliu-hiiti; 
thoroughly made and at a LOW PRICE. 

Agents wantwl fur North and South 
Carolina.      CARTLAND BROS.. 

Greensboro N. C. 
April lst,-lS79. 

MiningEngineer & Metallurgist 
High Point, Uuil/ord Co., N. O. 

Examine* mineral lands, gives directjonf 
for opening and working mines, washing 
of placer gold and smelting of silver ores. 
Assava made of gold, silver, copper and iron 
ores "at New York rate*. Bept. 10-tf. 

BUILDING LOTS FOB 

BALE! 
DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS.WITH- 

iu live minnte* walk of tho 

» COITBT HOUSE," 
can be bought on easy terms, by »P$gnK 

"sept. 16.79. . u96tf- 

NEW STORE! 
Having just returned from the Nortberb 

Market-I am now offsring a new stock  of 
staple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS AND NOTIONS, 

,.,, East Market Street, opposite Planter's 
Hotel- Having bought my.goods ton Casn 
I envied to sell them 

LOW   FOR   CASH   OR    BARTER, 

I 1   hope my old  friends and  customers 
II uive me a trial l£for^E

u 

Letter Heads, 

Circular*, 

Visiting Cards, 

Ball Cards, 

Pamphlets, Order Books, 

Note Heads, 

Bill Heads. 

Cheek*, Blank*, 

Receipts 

Handbill*, 

Labels, 

In *hort ESERVTHTNG DE8IRED IN 

THE PRINTING LINE, 

wl'l be done without delay and entirely 

free from all defecte. 

SATISFACTION BUARANTEED. 

Send in Your Orders No* 

I. W. CABLE & CO. 
UKECXSBOKO, X. C. 

Manufacturer* of aud Dealers in 

Sash, Blinds, Doors »i 

TRAIN*   •'■•,|s  

D.,..NOV.I.;.';.>V_,'-\ 

And Lumber in all other shapes for build- 

ing purpose*. A full stock on band at 

lowest price.. 

fy Letters of iuquiry promptly anawered 

Estimates obeerfully given. 
CS*"Agents wanted.  

. 

i9j-lf. 

W. E. Bl 
urchasing 

,l««u«re. W. a*, m*rJUes 
Aprii a, i»n>. 57a"lT- 

Geo. D. Thaxtoo. W. W. Ellington 

Thaxton & Ellington 
j i. ii ii r-RS OF 

White   Good*,   Panoy   Oooda 
NOTION8. 4.C.. AC.. 

No. 1«1S Main Street, Uichmond, Va. 
3«l-tf. 

Addreea 

THE GREEN8BORO PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Nov. 18th, 1879. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTUBERS 
JOS. B. STAFFORD 

57 Exchange Place, Baltimore, 

Offers unsurpassed facilities lor tbs sals uf 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO 

Authorizes draft ol rioAt for amount of 
taxes on all shipments to him with Bill 
Lading of shipment attached to draft— 
and will make further 

LIBERAL CA H ADVANCES 

on    receipt    and    examination    of   the 
tobacco. 
Quick sales, atbest market rates, and prompt 
returns. 

f"in< Imported  Lirorxte  always on hand 
at lowest importation prices. 

AGENT FOR RALPH'S 
CAROLINA & 8COTOI1 SNUFF 

Hav.16-1*  

BRICK FOR SALE. 
Apply to 

D. N. KIRKPATRICK. 
tag la*.    

Call at the 8'inger Hewing Machine Of- 
fice and see 

Ta.   Splendid Fan Attachment* 
of same.    Get one   and   keep cool while 
sewing. 510-ly. 

Le*v. li Idebotu 
Arrive Ka'eigli 
Leave Ralegh 
Arr   I in.bin. 

••     lltllsboM 
"    Ureeaeboro 

Lea'e 
Arri»*H!ghPoinl 

••     Kallebury     I'""' 
••     Cbarlolie     W 

N„ 44—ConneeU 
hm Bran*     At A 
4 C  A. L. Radroa.! ' 
Rouibwe.1      Al Chan •■; 
A. K  R.  f»r all P«j»" 
Ai Baliabnry  »nb "    ; 
vise] t   .Sundays,   t 
North Carolina 

No ii   Conuecu at 
A. AC. A   L.fc»»   I 
west. 

SALEM BRAN^' 

Leave Greensboro  l»i■!    . 
Arrive Keruer.vnle 

Salem 
Leave Salem „ 
Arrive Kelliers»l|l'   t 

"       (ireetislM.ro 

ill  andN.C   IU' 

Tl,e    "Sl...     rj 
Oold-boro at ii * '" 

tarn N 8i< i ping 
„ Is.tl. ways 
.veen    New   York SJKJ 
ad, Gieeu.l-i. 

Km 
l.e! 
nio  
Giee.i-U.ro  lo  A    -■•"'S 

on tn.ii. He   '-'  r 

boro, aud  «n  <"y 
Havl York vi. K,: 

H.J- Tlirou-I'  '''•'.". 
b..n..    K-l. =«»•    ** 
(hailotte, and ai 
S...iili»"'.   * 
eiuigra.it 
Texas, ad. 

JR. 


